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V(^LUiVIK XLIS^.

WATERN^ILLE,

MAINE,

L. D. CARVER,
mORHEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
UoinmnttslAl, Kquity »ih1 Probitlo biniln«>i*ii
Holiriteti.

WATKIlVILBK

MA INK.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

TIIK .TOY OF INCOMPLKTKNKNN.

AT Ti cm EMFflil
IN DUNN BLOCK

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.
OPFICK IN AKNOM>*S III.OCK,
WATKUVILLR,
.
.
MAINE.

fi. w. HirrcHiNS, ”
SURGEON ; DENTIST.

NIGHT SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS, rIlph h. pulsifer,

SiiccesBor to (1. H. PAE.MKU,

OFKIUK-90 Main Street.
Ether nnd Pure NItroiia Oxide Oar AdinlnUtered for the Extraction of Teeth

You cull ulvvuyR liiul u lur^jo lino of

stamped Linen Goods with Embroidery Silks,
Rope Silks, Tambo, &c., &C.
Rtitcliors’ Linen, 40 inches wide, 25c. per yd.

m. d.

Commence now to get these things
ready for Christmas.

OFFICE. Main 8t., over People's Hank.
Itesidenee, Collefro Rt.
OPKICK IIOUUR ;-3 to 6 and 7 to 8 r. M.
2(V—3lit.

ItOSBlei'Sr,
Oloves ci^ncl

Men & Boys,

Maine t Veterinary * Hospital.

llemeinber also that there is no firm in
Maine wlio will sell you WALL PAPER
Du. A. .TOl.Y, so cheap as Preshy & Dunn. White Blanks
^i^Hi VETERINARY
SURGEON,
Orndtiiilu from I
I I’lilverHity of from 4 to Tcents per
roll. Very nice gilt
. Montri-Hl, SiH'crtary of the .Montreal
votcrinaryMedli-Hl .^ttnoulHlioii. Oflice. Vetrrlnarv Plmrinney iiiid Iiitinuiiry Union St., Water- paper elegant patterns lOets. per roll.
ville, Me.
jivh

Olnee Innim; ilA.M.to 11a.m., and 3 I’.M. to 0
i'.M. J\ U. Ikix 755». Nijfht Atleudeiiee. N.H. Dr.
duly uill Htleinl ail >>ort« of iliKeinieti iK^falllnj;
Mornea, t'atlle,
et<’.| etc.
I)i

E. N. SMALL’S,

A. E. BESSEY,M.D.

Then yon want BLANKETS for your
Beds
and for your Plorses this cold weather.
Kesiduiico, 28 Klin atreet. Ofiico, 81
Main alreet, over Miaa S. L. lUaUdull’H
Always
come and see our large stock of
Millinery sloru. 'rAirvOK,
O/liee IJoiini—10 to 12 A.M , 1 to 2..'J0
these
goods
and hear oiir })riocs hefoi-e Imyand 7 to 8 I'.M.
.tYitf
ing.
Prices from (55 cts to $4.00.
82 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE. geoT k7b‘outelle,
C> WIVIC Y
——ANO----

C'OOiVftiliil-rOW

A'l' X^rAW.

Tricots and Dress Flannels 3(5 inches
wide 20 cts. per yard.
, .
F. A. WALDRON,
Best 54 inch dollar Broadcloth llanncl for
O. »isixM«alk<>p
lltoaxl
.rVU:«:»X^t» 75 cents per yard.
itn llOUhbM.OTK FOIl SALK.
Other great Bargains in winter Dress
OIRce, PhoBnix Block, Watervllle, Maine. (foods from 12 to 45 cts. jicr yard.
I>-4H
Tivfvnie Hunk llitlldliiK,

Watervllle.

FULLER & HAYNES.
Iliuinu leiwwl
It. .M.yiSTON-M.\TCI1
kACTOEYr, liHxn )>iit in Mavlitiier) and uill

I'or further particulars read our ads. in other
papers. Come to us with your money and we
are sure to suit you. huitrauce on Main Street
end of Dunn Block. You don’t need to turn
the corner now.'

Joix.^ixx|;>;
And X III do till kindH of Inriiiiiif, iilnniiif;, cie.
Kilii-tlried LxuiiImt kejii in Htoek. Dr\ Honxe attaclied to tlie iwtabllHliinunt.
Itinlb

FiS! FIS!

SPAULDING &KEHMS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers.
CellloK l>««oratlnK a Ni>eclalty.
(irahiins, KalHoiuininu, Paper llangiiiK, ete.
W. K. KKNNlSON.
Weat Teiuplo Street, uvxt t«) Cong. Church.
Iy37____

'}. V. SPAULDING.
A S|>ltMnli(l As«.ortnu*ut of

Muffs & Gapes,
Bought before the rise,
and selling at old prices.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

WATEBVILLE, MAINE,

~A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
Ofticu hours, 8 to U a. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 1> ni.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

BLACK

DRESS GOODS

i':i..vi«voo»
LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.
KLMWOOI) HOTKI.RihI SILVER 8T1UGKT.

1. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OVriCK KHANK I.. TIIAW.It IIUH'K,

Arlcalxnx tat;** W’exToi'vlllady
tVil) bo In tlie city uvery Tbunwlay. OrderH may
IxpresH at i>.34i
bn aent by Hall*H N. VaMaalboio Kx
A.M. ain(4 30 P.M.

HACKS FOR FUNERALS, WEDDINGS.
PARTIES, B'l'C.
nothing olTeretl to the general iioldio so Kiife and
Also UargHH fur Large Parties.
sure, so bright, clean and pain.................
The pruurlctor's persuiial attention given to BO
(netting and Roanllng IlurcH!*. UnlerB left at the etiy, isthev
Stable or Hotel OfHoe. Uffice connected by Tele
phone.
8Uf

IS

CJ fjer ot.

jj©«- ot.

WATER BONDS.
interest at six per cent |>er aniiuin, payable i
nnnunlly, issuetl by stibstantial

WATER COMPANIES.

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

HOME
luatle aiid home used, that is the banner whloli
Ufl hang u)>onnhe wall and hike a great deal of
Katisfuction in. For

WHERE
vv n c. n c.

No ehiss of securittes have proved inoro re- can yon dmi a retnetiy mi iwiptdar at lunne aa is
tlmn ImiihIs of Water Coin|mnies.
l.ouibHnl louiiH for Hule MM iisiml. If you have
money bi imresl, pleaso onll.

JOH3V 'W'ARKJ,

A. K. Purinton.

& COay

ubllo. from Kittery to Carlbtvu, and (Jalais to
[angely, ami all iiarls of oar tumuiioiiueaUli.
Kverywhere ft ha# itecoim; a* popular as at home
where the Hale exeeetls that of all others eomblnetl.

liiible

Mervhaiits Nat., Hank HIdg.

HORACE

HAPPY
nro the rcHiilts ubieli ftdlou from tin* um> of tbin
woiidcTfiil remedy. The feflrs uliivli Miquiekly
come to every homo ulien h <try. boiinte t-ougli is
bfitnl from somu tiiemlMT «)f tbu fHiuily, bt-lokenlug Hi> illiiefw. u ilh |Hwtdble, if not itnibiibif hurioiis tuiig affecttoii, are whiii dlxpefied.
,
That there

THE

Hesideiice, Gilman koiise. Silver street;
Offieo in F. L. Thayer Block.
Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Tulephoue
uoniiectcd.

Ami c'ltii show II vory liiij;e assort- Horace Purinton.
IlllMlt of

R. W. DUNN.

GKO. .1 EWELL, PiiouTt.
Itealdence, Winter Street*
Oftlco, Corner of Main untl Temple Strtxta.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
We are headquarters for

L, A. PRESBY.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
Unico in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
klflieo lloura from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure NUrowt Oxide and Ether cormtanlly
on hand.

SYRUP PIX LIQHIDA
COMPOUND?

It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE '*1

Livery y and r " „ Aubnrn Drug

the MtllfettMl. Made only by the

diemlcal Go.,

Mannfkcturora of Krlvk.
&
Uriek and stono wdrk u siaioiaHy. VunlM at^^Hlorviile, Winalow and AnxURtH. Hiieeial facilities
PRICE 36 CENTS.
for sliippiiig Uriuk by rail.
1 have tHkeii the Stable «itr East Temple k'g^Por anlo by all Druggists.
P:0. address, WalurvHIo. Me.
1)40 Hlreet,
neiir Main, recently oecupicil by Shore) &
Hoartlers
b)
....................................
Roliinit. KptHdHl Httenlloii
•• given
' eii U> Ho
*
XperiemuMl li
Uonnecli'il by telephone with iny slabiu on I
USE DR. CRAIG’S

C.^NIinKKI'lN,

MEROKS

NEW DEPARTURE!

COKIIN,

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I
KTRIPES,

Xv,, Ac,

Prices Guaranteed to be the
Lowest.

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

KA8T TKMPLKHT.. WATKKVILLK.
Keeps Hnrioaainl Carrluges to let for all purixwea.
(iu<Hl b«>niea. a great variety of atyliidi carnages,
Sttf
sod reasuiiablu prlcuH.

In Several Rew Weaves.

Cor- Gold and Summer Streets.

-------Ifi--------

Tin and Iron.
1 have opened a Hhop on West Temple Mt.
where 1 would be pleated to make ooiitract* fur

XXIV ROOl^XNO I
Puutpi Furnace and 8tov« Work a Hpeclalty.
flail and tee my Ggures before trading else
where.

F. C. AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
'visA.aeiis MxoHis.

MILLINERY!

HissS.LBLAISDELL'S

House and Mhop, Temple Court.
HSMT or WOHKMMN KMFLOYBO.
Work proiupUy done and
GatlefhMtlott Quaranteed.

47tf

JOHN WARE,

H*ivrt)r«l tteulmlvla rutliUeiueei in <tlfferi‘iit MrU
l)K*I.KU kg
of tUwvlijf; KHt iMMum luU, fimua. «ii«t inbiirlMui
|U>ial cwU(« aolil or loiuoil on ooiu
iiiUnlun, Mint louiM on UM>rig«gr« MtiurtHt by
I.. 1>. €AUVBH.
F<r« fuauntuoa written in «ul«taii(iat, reiiabl*
Tlooulti Ibiuk iSlook. WftUrviile, M*. euiupaulet, al lowest rales.
«t»l
MKftCUANTtI NAT, UANK ULIMI. WatM-wUle

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

C. B. R. A ^
Sold by All Dguggists.

The Craig Hedicine Go.,
PASSAIC. N. J.

SHE
WANTED
A:
Bl
PURI
FIER

Wanted a Blood Purlflar. but
was tired ot frying SantaiMrilhui,
and would llkn to usa a msdU
work
elite that would do her some yirrstaarnf good. The
^rlse druggist hand
Orders a Specialty.
ed her a bottle of
>
ML. r.” j4twc<Mr$
Atedtclne, or BUtert, knowing from the teetlmony of many custumert that th^ are al
ways Rilable* and do what Is clalfued for
them. They axu eeleutifleally combined from
■a ■ Ma
aia the purest drugs, containIpg the Dtedichial proper^■1^1 ^1^1 ties essential for asuecete
Time Table. Oct. 18,1890.
^
ful y/taaf Varyterjaud will
Pahskkukh Traixs leave Watervllle for Port
relieve aud cure Inaigestion,
land and lk>*t4)u, via AiigusU, t0.20 a.M., 2.20.
coiwtipatloii, liver troublee,
8.18 P.U.. express, tU.08 P.M., and Momlays truly
at 5 80 A M.
malaria; will tone and
Portland and Boston, via liewfttoo, V.2S a.m.,
build
up the whole system.
8 00 P.M.
For Oakland. 0.25. a.M.,
and 4.80 P.M.
Try the ** t,. F,*e" and be eon*
For Rkowbegan. 5 80 a.m . uiUed, (except Mouday). 10.05 A.M and 4 82 P n.
vineed. 35 oents, at all dealers.
For Balfaat, S.(|0 A M., (datty ezeept tlouday.)
6.16,7.15 A.M. (mixed), atnl 4.9i p.m.
For Dexter, Dover and Koxoruft, 6,15 a u., 4JS
P.M.
FtirXoosebeadl-akevin Dexter, 0.16 A.M.,4JB
YOU! HONEY REFUNOEl
P.M.
i
• For Bangor, S.OO, 6.10. T.16 (mixed), 10.06 A.M.,
If UCal>stobrnr(>t yoi
when Used stti ily a
t4J2 P.M.
For Bangor A Plsoalaqufs K. K., 3.00 and 10.66
directed oa tlio lahii
,a.M.. via Ukltoau.C 15 a.m., 4 82 P.M., via Dexter.
wrapper. Try It.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harlair, 3.00 A. M ,4.82
I*-eiieredbyt!je
P.M Fur Vaueeboru, 8.00, 10.05 A.M., and tL88
Nonn, Medicine Co.
P.M.. Ht. John. 9.00 A.M. and 14.32 P.M.
Frwai. Ms.
tDatly, Suudays lueiuded.
tOLDpy iLLI>EAl.JCk>
Pullman trains eaek way every night, Snudaya
luoluded, but do not run to Belfast ou Monday
Beit Fftmily Medioine.
luoruiugs, or lOester, nor beyoud Baugor ou Sun
day mondiigM.
I ooniider Brown's luaisut Rslief to bs
Dally exeurslous (or Falrftvld, 15 oemts; Oak
the lest family nistUoine in uaa aud would
land, dOetute; Skowbegau.gl.UO round trip.
PAYBDN TUCKER. Vloe Pres, ft Ueii'l Manager beartiljr rsiunninputl it to all
F. E. HDOTHBY, Gen. Pas*, and Tteket Agent
J. V. BdAKTlM.
Norway, Me*.
Out. 10 liMh
I

rahitlng and Hepalring of every doteripilon
Our *ip|mrlmpiil of triiiiimsl
lone in the beat poasible maniiur, at satisfactory
priotis. New sIio|m, with iiicu-ruiudug inachluery. iiuirt* allraclivf tliaii ever.
New au«l S ooati-tuuMt Carriage* for sale.

BLACK SILKS,

Original Kidney and.Liver Gnre

FALL &L WINTER

HH.L,

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,
ItAUOAINS IN

WM.H. SMITH.

■2m f
•hut refitted and furnished with everything new,
Cuine and awe ua, exaiuiue our work and get our
Crown Plasters and Pills.
prieea. Notbing but lirit-elHMi work wGI be al- A complete nHsoi’tiiioiii of tlie Liitcst
They are thu only Kafu Remodies to use for
owed to leave our loonu.
those uMioted with Uright’s Disease, Liver (;4im4. H. V4NNE * MON, Ift Main Mt., Waierville.
8ty)<‘t* iii
plaint and Urinary Atfeelions. Only th«au» pre
pared III the iiKt poKN aru the Original and the
only Kidney and Liver (Jure that aTlI respire you
to perfect nSaltb.
AT 1116
All l.a<lius Use

C. JL.

If all uiir life were one broad glare
Of nunligbt clear, nnoloodta;
If al) our path were •mnntk and fair.
By no deep gluavn enahrOided:
If all life'* flowera were fttaQr blown,
Withnnf the *low onfoldlag.
And bappineea mayhap wegw ihruwn
On hands too weak tor hiding;
Then we should ndtsi the tsniignt hours,
The intermingling sadnesk,
And pray, perhaps, for skMBM and showen
To break the conitant i^jbdneKH
If none were sick and none were sad.
What service could we reader'.'
I think if we were always gla<l
We harvlly could be tender. •
Did our beloved never need
Our loving niiniatrations.
Life uould grow cold and iiiiK, imlecd,
Its finest consolations.
If sorrow never tvnote tlis heart.
And every wish were granted,
Then faith would die and hope depart.
And life he disenobantsd;
And if in heaven is no vnore night,
In heaven no inprs sorrow.
Such nnimagined pure dulight
Fresh grace from )>ain wUI burrow.
—Iloiun Mugaziuc.

PATRIOTISM AND THE PUB
LIC SCHOOLS.
IIY PUKSIDKNT K. IlKN.I. AMVKKWS, or Hn<»UN
UNIVKUrtITt.

KRTAHfJSilEf) «V

------ roll-------

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6,

Mew Fancy Goods, Embroidery & Crochet
Silks, Gloves, Etc.

Maine Central Railroad. ■Jl I IIIII

All wjll ugruo that putriotiBni ia a very
ini|tuiti\nt iiitfieNt, that the public Rchools
can bo iiin'Io |;reatly to promote it, aiiil
that they m ly iif right br employed for
this purpose, imy, ought tolm so employed,
'rhei-e is, in fact, 8|MJt‘ial fitness In (>ffort to
Ktiinid.ito patriotism among pnpilH in these
rpIk’iiIm. It U part of tho lnlHilM>^- of the
pnblie MelnM>l to iniike goml ciiitmw. Un
der our llifory of gn\eninu‘nl, the public
se)nM)l does uttl exist for thu sake of any
mail as man, but toeompipto each piipir*
civil' chaiacter, U'caiisi*, witlnmt eduvaintiou, he lanuot be a perfectly jiafe or
iiHcfiil menilH r of the laxly politic. Only
when tills is iiiidersUHal aud einuhasized
cavi we defend onr KuluKvi system ipom the
eommnii charge of lafing siKuiilistic. Only
so oiui we jriiow u clear right to tax for the
purpose of pnbhe cducarion. It cannot Ive
too earnestly imjtressed njiou us that our
schools exist for u public purpose, aud
that they fail, as pnhUc schimls, save as
they siihseive Uiik purpose.
I hn intcri*sting cmestiou is: I low eaii
sneh a heiietlceuL result Im brought ubont?
1 ouehing more exaetly onr present ilisciiHMoii, how ean ihe pnblie selioul instrnstion, wliich so ninny of us are engugud in
inipartiiig, be made to minister in the
highest ilegree to true patriotic sentitnnul
and pill pose in our pubils and tlirongli
them III a gnnit Isaly of our citizmis?
We eir if we ex|H«ct (o attain this end
to any very helpful extent by Fourth of
July oratory, or by the purchase and raisjng of fbvgs, aceording to the pleasant
fashion now so in vogue. Indeed, while
I heaitily eomiiieiid this custom iiotwitlistuiidiiig, I fear that tbejc is some ilsoger
ill onr day lest, to many, tho United States
Hag shall become a fetich. As the mere
,wearing of the cross ennnot couHtitiite one
a Christian, simply to fly the imti-nml
emhlem over onr suliteol-iiousea will never,
by itself, make ns staunch devotees of this
nation’s weal Not the slurs and stripes,
but wlmt the stars and stripes stand for:
libel ty, union, rights, law, power for gooil
ainuiig the natioiiK—these are the legiti
mate spurs to onr enthiisiasiii as citizens.
And ill speaking up ft»r those and for tho
other exalted nltiibutes of onr national
character on amiiversary days and at other
times, wo need no hysteiieal eloqiioncu.
The naked truth, soberly told, will do bet
ter.
Ihe soaring periods, the turgid
ilietoric, the pnlmoimry Htlileticism with
which Indepeadeiice used to be celebrated,
but which has now transferred itself main
ly to Memorial Days and to Hug raisings,
tells fur exceeding little.
Of still less avail is it to iiiuiilcate a
pailisaii or a sectional spirit, or to try aud
make hoy.s and girls believe that the life
of the nation depends upon the prevalonuo
of this or that petty policy. From all
such B{iecial uleas iiinob is to be feared,
nothing of valiio to be hoped.
We have quite too many citizens who
identify the good of their parly or scctiun
with that of the nation, and can find no
patriotism in aii) thing which autHguiiizos
their pet views or interests. Holders of
national bonds, we notice, arc always very
patriotic. They wish the nation to live
and prosper; and I have heard of those
among them that doubted the love of
ooimtry of other people wito urged refund
ing at a lower rate of interest, and the
speedy eztinotiun of the national debt al
together.
riieie are Protestants who woulil deny
Catholius their rights, beoatise blind to the
fact that this is not legally any mure than
it is religiously a Prutostant land; and
there are Cathulica whose zeal for their
cliuruh would lead them faUxlly to neglect
the public ami civic elements in the pru|ter
edncaliuii of their youth.
riie Socialist is convinced that we are
lost unless we accept his system; and al
though certain that evolution's steps are
all that wav, spares no pains to aid on the
process. The Anarchist sees no hope un
less the State sliall disapjtesr utterly. The
Uommnnist would have ns "divide and
conquer.” Many think that povei ty would
go, and with it all mamier of Kot ial ills
did we nut Uix laml alone. From all such
iiairowiiess, whether its Imsis he gem
grapliical, ecclestaslical, political or skK'ia),
gtaal Lird, deliver usi
Nor do wo gain aught by overlooking
the vlues which fasten upon our politics
and u|>ou our distinguished citizens, past
or pieseiit, or by portraying our uuuntry's
|NJHsibilities or virtues as greater than they
Hto, either absolutely or in comparison
with those of other nations, or bv belit
tling or denying the very grave dangers
with which onr political and social out
look is beset. To deify Jefferson or
Franklin or even Washington is bad. Do
not falsify alKiiit old Federalists, l>emucrats, or Whigs, either In the way of
slander or in that of idolatry. It will not
profit.
One hears a great deal of perfervid
speech cuiioerDuig the grandeur of onr
eunutry and its iiistitiitiuns, whlub, power
fully as it may build up iiatiuiifil aelf-conoeit, can never advance genuine patriotUin
There is not another (borougb)y
civilized country under the aun whose
cities are so ill ruled as ours. There Is
nut another in whose goveriiineiit the laws
of political economy aud public finance are
so little studied or so nagrauily defied.
Our methods of taxation are iu fact so uureasunable and unjust that if the people
understood their oppressiveness ourgovernmpiit would, I believe, be overthiywii
iu a da^, as was the old re^ima in France.
There is not a sei^und country this side of
Turkey whose ojvtt service is soouiguptas
ours, or where special fitness is so little
regai-ded as by us in selections for publio
office. Ill uo other laud upon thejplaiiet
is poverty so cum mou or so dire m pro
portion to national resources. . . .
Our mail system is far from the
best. 80 of our school orgauizatiun. So
aud more also of onr electoral arrangelueuta, which happily we have just begun
to amend. Lei the voud work go ou. In
•everal pther lauds, I think, comioon jus
tice between man and man is surer and
speedier than with us. . . .
Peace needs its love of counti^ as well
aa war. The honesty which shall recog
nize tlw ills Unit threaten us, the courage
to fight them, the eternal vigiUuee wbioh
is the price of liberty, the dogged patience
requir^ to bunt out of office the uolilioal
triokMer, the zeal to bestir oneself early
and late, in tbs face of a^kby aud
contumely, in order to get faithful aud
oouipeteut men elected to offlee end to
raise the entire plane of the oifU aanrioe—
these are unite as needful as the bravery
whieh eeuds men to the baUlefteld, and
they aie iodefluitely harder to flnd-

1800.

NO. 27.

IIow, then, sliall wp bent promote putt io- or of WaHhingtoii, tell me not only of its
I'EiSANT tVOMKN IN .1 \f\N.
tITII IN HI M iNITV.
tism in oup public soIhmhs ami Ibrougli I jifiHt and of it't |»pi*‘*eni, but particnlnrly of
them in the SliitoV Befurf* f<illowMig up Ills fiitim*. Will mir lM*lnved America
The peanaiit Honniii, cl '
.......... '<"'1
II'’ '• .‘II ft.vpluiiii.llv lmp|iT initn who
this inquiry ill3 more poKitivc way, it is Ieoiitimie to tri'nil the exalted rend wliieh winter in the sniiie ilresi ' ........ . .'It'.ii,
k....p Iu ul.l
llir.'.iiYl. all thu ili.apiieceMsnrv to remark that patriotism is of ! has witiu*A-n*il her i*areer thus far, or is nml liiinlly dt’itingiiiHlinhlc .»far from h.
jHantim'iitH and narrows of life, his faith in
various kinds. MupIi imtriotism is simply «lie one day to halt in. her mighty inar«>ii, hnsbami, who wenri his Imtr m a knot like and love for hi*i fellowmen
Thew* am
j Hiiil then driMip «ml perish liko all the n'- hors, and IS elad III n rol>e of the same men who do it, itm) retain in later life tho
practical or intercAted roganl for
country, springing from more or-lcss self- piililicH before her
color - the peasant woman w1h> is daily »’hi**f n*lv.ant.ige which youth has over ngu.
fish cntitideratioiis.
More iHMidhoMcr
laiwiug over her toil in the ti’U ll.-lds Lick ol love fair men is tho din'ct result
111 fiiet* of that uestnin w<*should, of
patriotism will illustrate. Another varicty ’oursc, if thornugldy temperate anddi*. ,‘'V
the liqnitl mud of the rice swales, of dislH^lief in their inanhiNNl, and it* rapac
iR aeiitimctita) patriotism, like that of l-coii- reel, siimewhiit lower onr tone, and fall pr<>teetial hy a rough hat on ilays wIu*m ity for nineh liigh<*r developriiiont tnaii
idas ami hit Thnu* lliimlrml, in which,— to speaking of Impes and Itebefs. But
the Niin hiinis, and Imving her head coin man has yet atLiine*!. It 11, wo Itelirve,
owing to itertlstriit pdiicatioii ami nsstH*ia- need something niightiei than ho|m. I lie idetely enveIo|K*d when the north ....... miieh the *>nnio sort of skeptirisin ns tneii
tion,—country has cuiim to hIhihI UTorc tliiiil motive foj; hupieine luitriotism, ean blows hy H dreadful innnhir, nlwitvs Idoc. Iniv** lowarvls the Deity, and i.s iimre ehteethe patriot's soul hm the veritable climf la* presi'iit only In prtipoition l*» one's that only leaves the almond eyes to view Iv related to it than many may think. To
KwhI, to lie fought for to thu ilcath if need inor il eertiunty of the nation's iH'rpetiial - the small and fiiiinv peasant wom.m of hale or ilespiHn men i* then>fon* one of Iho
Ik*, he knows not wh>. Ami there is, griindeni’. )a>l me he eonvineeo, let
iapKii, wherever she may Ih* sought foi. worst kinds of pnietieal infiil.*lily. Oun
Ihirdly, mtiotml patriotism, like that of even suspect, that the Ucpiihlie of my love
*■•*"•'*1*' districts ot the
«if the apoHtloH who ni his later year* prtvWashington, Franklin, am) .MadiHon, Ims had itH day, and is soon to Ik* num-,
"'‘''’"^***hihly much more refined el.iimed love an Hiu eentral truth of Chrinwhich is part of general phiUntIu-opy, a Iwred with Atliens, Koine, Veniee, ami the l
p‘‘«'<«ut women of Hie W’est .She tmmtv imtH tliiH very clearly; **If any man
love of one’s conntr}, lM>gotten of the icst,I eaimot present you the virile patriot has pis'lly hands and pretty delicate fee(; say he mvefh (mh) and hateth his hnithnr,
n^asuned eonvietioii that such cunnlry lias ism which after all may eoiiseienee ealls a men* loiieh would siifllee to transform he IH a liar, for if he love not his hrother
lioen called by the Power above to an ciui- upon me to render.
her int«i one of those l.vdies tii.il an* paint wlmin he hath seen how shall ho hive (IimI
inent role in thu upward evolution ol Im.My hope of this eoimtry's perpetuity is ed tin vnAos or trmispiireiit seieens, and vvlmm he hath not Hern."
nianity.
immensely strong, us strong as it ean pos then* wonhl In* little left to teach her of
Ihiti* and belli for man eoiiHtitnte the
These difFerent patriottKiini are utl gm>d. sibly Im and not (rauscemi its eliar.tcter as iimimered graces, <,{ affcetHimiiH of ail practical sub* of retigiou. But aiiv Iruo
Interested patrioUsin iUelf is lieltcr than liope; but lio|H*, at Imst, Ineka the red sorts.
She utmost alwivys eullivates a liclp for Hiiiii imiHt consist in something
none. English publio finnnuiers argue for color of ri|H'nvd certitude.
|»n*Uy garden armiiu) her aiieient collage nn»re than final, nheltur and elothing, or
i>erpetuatiiig the British national debt on
'rhis last, erueial uonditiun to high vif wiHNi, whoso intermr, garnisin’d with iiiiniHlerHig to his IhhIiIv nceessities. 'I'ho
the ground that, incase of war or rcbcL piitiiotiHin, coiisistiiig in uHSiimiiei* that whito milts, is sernpnlously clean.
Her iii*«ltltitioii of slavery in olden lines seeured
lion, its holders would rally wiili all tlicir the Kepublie is to live forever, it devolves household nteiivils. her little cups, hei fill H**, after a fashion, for the Southern neinfiiipiico and resources to save the State upon Ihe seliooU of America liitgely to little jMilS, her little dishes, instead of he- gr.ies But slavery dwarfed, am), as far
Now, bad ns it would be for any nniiilH*r create, hi/ mnkmt/ the n./rinn lO’irthi/ ot n ing, as with us, of eomimm eaitlien-vvaii* .1* poHHihli*, crushed out the iiianhiHMl of
of 118 to have tliat sort of public spnit and /tennanffU enrerr. I'ln. mitmii will live if duuhetl with hriltiaiil thiwerH, are of trans the eolon*d people . whom it held tn its
no other, all eitizens, the most nnscllish It dc selves to live
with He .. gi isji
I'ln* Jillesl will siir parent .]»oreehiin ileeorated
.........................................
It was this fact that made slavery
with tho r<>st, sham and must share to an vive. Il, as “liiim.iiiily sweeps cniw«i*l, '^Figlit amt fiho pnmtmgs th.it la-ar witness HO hornhir, and its drstriietioii the great
themselves to a long hennlilv of .iri est po4slhte gain to mankind. With slavextent that low form of zeal for the State we Hi a nation e.Hi ollVi it the pioiier
.......................
Such an afiectioii need nut and could not vehicle, tin*
Eicriml Spirit will lu'vci ilis- ^he arranges with original taste Hr aliai rry iiholiHhetl there is now no elans set
of her linmhlo aiieeslois.
Elo.illllv, she apirt as lio|M*leiH of ih«* a*lvaiieemeiit timt
be wholly wanting in any coinmonweallh, mos us from Ins sci vice
however insignificant, anstoned, and ig
Hcic, tlicii, Is the crowning woik of out knows how to arrange m her own
Hie inosl enlighleiied and progressivi* |H>rnoble. The I\)rtiiguese miglil possess it selio iIh hi iinl of patnoli<.ni: to make this with the least spiny of verdnie, slfmlei tmii of inaMkind h.we iill.iineil or are
08 Well HS the Kiiglisliman. the Norwe .alicinly vvoitliy nation wordner still. Du lanupiets that Hie tiuist artisiio among 0111 re.i* hmg torwanl t*> aitaiu.
gian as truly as the (leimnii. Painotisiii the schools ol tins l.uid, high and low, d«*- women wonhl Imrdlv he eip’vhle of eoin\ll I’uii He4i clearly now that the progresM
of this kind needs less unltivation limn the I pcod-. HI « niincnt itegice (he quc’.lioii of p.ismg.
of the entiii* Imiimii rn«*e is the evolution
She nmv jKissihly Ih* mon* honest tlmn Hiat IS In'ing woik***! out through siieeesehoiuer vurietips, yet, as it is a iiHelul mid litselciiial life In «onjiiuctioii with the
in<li8|>ensablu quality iu its pluee, it sliould, j Uhnich they must see to it that iighleons- her sister of the cities, 1111.1 hei life nmv Hive gener.itioiis of men. At limes, ami
like llie brute mstiiiotof sclf-pmscrvathui, ' ness ahonnds more ami more liiiiong the Ih* mon* regular fiom onr Km’«»p«>aii point especially 111 eiiilv limes, il h vs Het'iiied as
be fostered so far as it stuiids m the way ^ people. Out lit them in great part must of view, ol eoiHst*; hIm* ih iiLo niiire re if tlie divine piir|>osi>s in ni<*n were iHoiig
uf iiutliiiig nobler tlmn itself.
I eoim* lli.it spiiitnal lile, vv Inch sliall ipicnch served with strangers, iimn’ fiinid, with a worked «mi only f,,r p.irlieiihir fiiinilirs
Blit, mark it well, this is not the patiiot- •mr liiickstering temp<‘r, shivme into tho soil of niistinst and dislike of Hie iiitnid- and ruees, For ng.'s thu ileHeendants of
ism that ItegeU lieriKH It is not tlie j abyss loir hanc polities, and hro.tdcn onr ers, not»vithstaiiding li«*r .imiahle ................ Ahialum liel«t tImt they were (JiHl’sehoir.
« «'h p«‘ople
So IU one sease they were.
kind that a nation ran depend u|iiiii in the llioiiglit from sci’liuna! to national llicmcH. ami' het sMiites.
III th' villages of the inteiior, fai from Bill llu»y were eliosen not for themselves,
hour of mortal peril. 1 he higher vunetie.s 'I’hc scliools^miiht grow the tmhlic men,
with
Hiiptnirg
polieicH,
who
Mhall
dure
to
the rov.'iit railroads and Inuii all modeni lull HH the *'OH(oilittfis «if a trust held not
are then imperalively needed, tlie kinds
which <lo not spiing up or HoiiihIi spun- n|H*ak again of the divine iinsMion of ini|Knt ilMins, m places where the millenary for one nation or ra«*e, imt for humanity.
iinniohiiiiy of Hie land has not been dis- I lie ••ill of the .IcwihIi i.i**e was its i*xe|ti.
tanciinsly. ILiw ean these diviiier speeies A incncii.
itli wlmt iclicf, wilh ulml iipphinse, liHlH*d, the peasant wom.iu has prohihlv siv4*»U’s**, a sill Hint has lM*en re|H*nt4*d l»y
of patriolisni be had? How are they to
be kept ever present, strong and vigoioiis slionhl vve not receive him, vvi’re (iod elmiiged hill little from wlial must Imve sni‘e4*sHivi' eiviliziitiotiH, ami in every 4‘ii*«4
pleased onei* nioi’o to tnin out u line Ih'I'Ii, sevc'inl eentiines ag*i, her most ir- It hiiH hi>4'ii piiniHlied hr their ili'striiotion.
in the Kepublie?
Noom* can )|u«*HtioM now that onr (tov1 answer that neither tlie palnoliMii of sl.itesman vvilinn onr hoideis, insiating, mote n leestor, whose soul, vanished m
l.<eunidHS nor that of Washington emi be ptii|ihct-iikc. lip............. mitionil diitics — time, h IS even censed lo hover over Ihe eitmeiit has Imen gmitly Nlr4*iigtlieii4‘d hy
family
allai.
\l
the
haiharie
peroHls
of
hmailemiig its hasi* ami making it more a
iiiude to germinate in the lininaii hi east ilnlies to the olhei nations ol tins cononr \\ Csti^rn histVirv when onr motliejs (lnv4*iiHnt*nl hy tli<* whole people than it
i>« simple notification. Neither eomes as (meiil, duties lo the woild!
1 hetieve to In* tine .Sii Clmilcs Dilkc’s still pie«erved .soini'llimg of the grand and has i-viT Ilia’ll iH'foie
If thi’ru have liuen
tlie mere result of teueliiug. I’tiere iimsl
Im) iu the ehaiaeter (d the eomdiy a h.ism lemark hi ins "I'rohleins ol (ircater wild in.I.-ness ot primitive times, lln*ri‘ large ehiHsi's a*liintli*d to tiu* 1 igliU of eitifor the teaching
Kxlnul nie as you mav, Briliim," that ciilicr ClnncHc, Kussnio, iii liv»*il do ihth'ss yoinh'i. m Iho**** isles at tin* /4*iiHhip hi'foii* tlii’v eoinpri‘iien<b>d its du
I cannot peiumneutly and at cest to my \iiglo'>S(ixoii CIV iii/.iitioii IS to hccoinc pio- east ol H *• liiieieiit w<iihl, thes** same little ties, tin* M'liii'dy lIcH not in disfrani'hisem |Hilil4* nml so imneiiig, mi’iil, Imt III evleiuliiig the hein'fits of eilself lie an ciitliusiaHl for my comilrv, un iloiiiiimnl upon tin* globe. Whethei ot peaMaiii w
less It is worthy of uiy eiilhiisiaMii. Lofi\, iioL il hliili Ih* till* Saxon, vve, iuth«*r lliao ami also tliese s HIM* litHe hnln-H of Hu- m ation to all (‘ili/ensliip is itself a most
cities,
so
eivill,
Loglaiiil,
Miii-I
answer,
lor
upon
ns
le*'it, with thi'H' adoriihU* impoiluiit means of weiiring potitii*al i*dii.
Hitiiigliiy love is U» he steiidily evokml
only lor the country winch cau,'iiml timi ni.iliis mole ol tin* dew of oiil youth. W'c eoiillesi. s — f'ln II “.l.ip.iio'si’ Wonii’ii," hy I’lilion. ('null* as are many 4if tin* ap|H*aU
Hi HouitMimial sense, either Imaslagicai uic I ol only liisliei.wc arc freer, nioio I’lUtHH Loll, ill H.llp4*l’s M Ig.l/IIU' foi t«i V oti'rs, Homi* Hihl 1 ni’tioii as lo iHsnes iu a
4*aiivaH IS ini‘vilahlv miiigleil with thuni.
past, or cxlnhit a great pieseiit.oi promise inventive, liiid tied hy living bonds to DecemlHT
Ilirongh all Hu<h4* mi'aiis the average of
a gieat f'lture, or two or iiU ot these al iieaity every n.illonality on euilli.
Aineiiea iinisi lead iii the liiliiiii eiviliiimiikinil IS hemg iiplifteil, nml this aver
once.
age IS far more impoitaiit tliiift the eleva
Whatever we can do to peilVct the /.ati Ml ol onr i.ice. (Jod has, I believe,
tion of the f*’vv, which iommI lo he thought
schools will of course tend to make those tills l.vsiiiig and gloiions mission for tlie
It eiinmit be t*io well n'lm’iiibeieil hv
Hie oiitv nosHihh* mi'aiis for making men
who go foith ' fioiii them ih.iiikriil if not gleit Anieiicini lepnhlie, hut we must voting people wlm ................
i.. ohlaiii
eiitliuHiastic citizens
I'lie school, we have pinvi oniNiives woilhy of it. The dream knowledge nml li.ive iii»t Hi** means to .it wisi'i ami hi'ttei’. Ihe worhl is growing
seen, is an ngeiiey of the State. Kveiy id Ml Biunn* atnl iho dieain ot .Mr Biil- leml school, that hcIiooIh aie mil iii>lisp.-i|. wiser, liro.iili'r aii*l lH*tt(*r.—.Vinerieaii
pupil, with more 01 less cleaiiichs, so uii ttilield will sotiiu day be realizml. Mou* Huhle. Many ennnenl men and women t'nhivatoi
derstands
Make the IilesHingK of his than tln>; —not «Jvvn)s will (hat fiiorhul never had Hie oppoi tiimty (o al «’n*l school
.Ml \ I .Malniii, HI Ids striking paper
mei iciHiiHin eoiitrol lis,
Hcliuu) days as rieti and as colossal ao you lioiioii ot e.ilhei
Imleeil, we veiilnrn lo s,i) that wlieio one
can. Give him i-ea.Hoii to ieuicmls*r Ins timi wt* me peipetually to keep aloof fioin li.iH to d*’p*'n(| on hiinself the I’xlra ilili- HI the D.ti'iiiIht AHantu*. entithnl "Thu
lioolitig with gratitude, mid to lemciiihoi tlic atlaiiHol tin: Dill World W'liy should geiiee nn I tlelvillg letpiiieil will eonht. I mil’ll Mali's Lnokiiig Dutwaiil,” sav*;-—
it forever. Crowd good things upon him; we thus ulniin? \Vhiri*in is it fitting hate to a moie ihoioiigh masteiy ot aiiv
Mi’ll* 4mi’ H**a fiimiier as slrong us it
recogmtiou HH your jH‘cr, imifuniily kind that the late <d vveiikei n.vlinns and iiiees Hilhjet t, Ihaii wonhl he Hceuted * w lieie u
now IS Weak, passive W’lf-'lefeiise, wliutlitreatment, the power of noble examples, III .\fueu. Ill .\sia, and III the islamls of iiia**tei isiitwaiNul li.imi lo piompi
«‘i’ III tiaile or w.tr, would U* hut |HHir |n>U
the best of teaclimg The good 11111*1 done lilt .sc’t, slionhl loievci eoiitinuL* to bo do.
'I'lie fiist thing neeessaiy to a*’iinire ih’v, so loiig^ UH this woriil continues to Imj
to pupils they will always tend to asciihe cided hy (ieinmny, Kimsm, (iie.it ‘Biitam, ktmwieilge is to eoiisldet Hi'lioiisly ;
|,.ii ! om* of stniggli* Kiiil vieissitmle. All
Fiance
and
Italy,
hinds
ol
a
eiviluation
to the .State. But the grutitude hence
shall I leml?" The novel uml ill In tilioiis iKomol MS li.iw IS strife; "Mie struggle of
arising will be about equally slrmig, wh.il- eonfensedly less ethieal than onisV Have slnries may he veiy
amusing and i-nii*!- lifi’, ' "till* lui’i* o| life,” are phrases so
ever rank the nation in question hoIdH, our niateliless foilinie and power been taiiHiig hot Home »if them iiie la
f.imiliiH that wi* ill) not feel their sigiiif• fii
whatever the efiieieiiey or the itioial quality given ns lur iiaiighl? N.iy ; iiohic'inr I'tdiyi. ing eiilighteiiing oi iiisirnetive.
leiiii’i* (lit we stop lo think ulamt them.
Voi
of its guveriiiiiciit It will eomtiiee to onr pi IV liege puts ns iindei bond to help |H‘opl*’do (lol kimw into what
Kvery wnuthni is uriayut) against na
comp.
the
weaker.
W’heie
is
the
piophet-sliitcspiitiiotism, hut will not of ilsell cngendei
they limy he thrown, mnl it Hie..................
tion; onr own no less than others. What
nmn—ttic Mohannned or lliu.Savoiiurolu—■
nigh patriotism.
eitpiihU* *d talking about anvthiiig sme is onr prolei lue Nysli*iii hilt an organized
Again, suliools can do a great deal foi who hIiuII Hiroctniuly ex|Kinii(i to ns uui tile hitd'sl opeiH, eonct*il, ol noinelHidy’s waifnie? In earrymg it on, it is true, wo
common patriotism by mure and heltci imtioniil calling? The schouln of Aiiiuricu new hat, they will find tlieiiiHelveH piueed have imly to use eertain pr<M*e<lurus
lessons touching the theory, the tacts, and iniist luibc him up.
in very awkward pniitioiiH many n linn* wliii’li all states n*iw eoiieede to hu the |«the duties of civil life.
LeadioK authorities say ihe only |>io|»er A wifM* Hclection and diliginil use ol m- gal exercise of Hu* national |H>wer, even
Instiiielioii III the rudiments of |M)litica) way
to lieat iHtuirh is to take ueuiiHlitiilioiiiil stnietive iMioks will go far towaiilM making timiigh iiijiirioiiH to theiiiseiveM It is hiwand social science ought to begin m the reiiiuil), like HockI's.SarMHiiaiillu.
them fit to take their pluee aiiimig i iiltureil
(Dey say, to do what we will with ou
primary sclnxds, us soon as scholms can
IH*ople,aiid eiiltiHvil peo|du are Hie nil*.
A re imr |M‘ople, however, su rtnagThe iHHiierons inventions which have not the exception, m our day
rend well, and it ought never to cease till
gressive that they are likely not to want
they graduate.
been developed 111 the past hundred yuais
High aehiHils uuil eolleges an* innltlplv* their own way in matters where their mAs to tlicorVi we might well insist muie in the line of colton-wArking machinery iiig lapidly, hut sehooU do Hot imiki* sin- leresls liini on points of ilispnled right,
than lias yet been dene that giiveriimenl have woikeil 11 levoliituni in tlic industrv, deiils. 1 liiiik what iiumliuni me gradital- or so little sensitive as to siihinit ipdetly
is n necessary good, nut a neccssury evil. ami cheiipem'il the prodnetion uf giMxls
I every jeai from colleges, and high to encioaelHiienl hy others, in qnarten
Infinite miseuneuptiun still prevails upon very iiiaten'ally. But (here is one priN'css schiKils, who have hut a very siipci lienil where they have long eonsiilered their own
this point. How can eliildieii, or men wliieli has never yet been iimlcrmliy aided knowledge of anything tlmt will Ini oil ii,»c infiiieina* shoiihl prevail?
yeither, be radical patriots, tliinking of the or uttered, no mechanical process having to them in after years. Many a »M*lf
Diir sc'lf-iinpiised isulatiuii in thu matter
State so meanly as many do, and as onr Ih'uii siieceshfiilly intiiHlueed to do the cateil youth will go far ahead of iheiii and of murkets, and the decline of our ship
fathers of the revolntiuiiarv epiK'h ijuile woik. Cotton picking lias always been make a greater success in life.
Let ail ping interest in the Inst thirty years, liave
ununimoiisly did! Kvils gather about uur done hy hand. Now, however, it is ic- who have not had the nrivilegi* of altemi- coiiienled singularly with an actual repolitical life, of eoiinu*, and they are not at porU'd that a imiehine for picking uottoa iiigcollege, set themselves lo work. Pur iiioleiiess of tins eoiitinunt from thu lifu of
all to lie excused, heeause OASoeiated witli has Im‘i It iiiveiiteil whieli niumises lo Im sue a couiae uf nsefiil reading
Anyone the rrst of the world. The writer has buwhat is so vitally essential. But aceiiiKcd sucef.sbful in its operation. If this Ih* true, whu has health, time and iMioksnci-d never fote him a map of thu North aipl Houlh
and
the
boiitberu
cotton
plMUtcr
can
pick
indeed must be Che Mtate, if such a .State
lespnir He may f«lui*ate himsi ir and go .\tla(itic iHp'rtfis, showing thu iliructhm uf
can be imagined, which would nut he in his eotL>ti by nmehinery, ami deliver it U. out into the wori I without fear.
the priticlpal tnuie route* and the propor
finitely superior to anarchy. Not a man thu factory in as giHnl eomlitioii as at prestion of tonnage passing over each; ainl it
Miuung IIS duly appreciates tlie <laily, ciit, a great step Ims l>e<*ii taken in the fu
IS ciiriouM lo note what desertod rugiuiis,
The New TarllT on Kag*.
hourly, |)er|>etuHl blessmgs derived, mid to ture piogress and prosperity of thu ineom|mririvL*ly, are thu Hulf of Mexico,
be derived from the civil order about liiin. diistrv.
Some um* has mlvised the ('.imuliiiu egg the ('arihla'iiii, and adjoining countries
As to facts, we ought iu our pubiiu hcIiooI
raiM*!-* to get the eggs from their Iicuh and isluniU A hriNul ImniJ stretches from
instruction to dwell ninre on tile liistory ol
Sometliiag Worth Kuowiug.
wlien they cuitHiiaiiil liigh prices in Boston oni- Northern Atlantic eo^t to the Eng
liberty in eaily and lumlciii ijincu. as well
lish cliuiHiel; another as broad from thu
If you un* Hiilfering fiom mniiu lingei- anil N* w York; uml then tiny won’t feel
ON ii|M>n tJm slow growth and Ihe r/fst of
iiig or loiig-stimding eomplainl whieii re- (hilt extra five <'f'n(N a dozen w hu-h Hu* new
liberty. Aud touching duties, we iiiighi
MeiliterHiieun ainl Ked Sea, uverfiuwing
InscH to yield to In'iitmeiit, why do yon laritT imposes.
point out not only the obligatoiincss of
We think we hear them reply, “well I the hiiiilers of the latter in order to uxnot eoiisult the skilful and eminent Dr
activity in mditics, but the pUKStlMliiy and
I
press
the voliiuio uf trade. Aruiiud either
(ti’ceiie, of 31 Ti'injile J'hie**, .New Yoik, that's pretty po«u-eomfort when the he
the duty of Imnest puiticipatiou iu politi
t,«. III.IIM.I uf luviiiu 1.10 .11,,«>|<I lion.—>tripa
hy letter? He in the discoverer of tin* Iiml
eat office. Very many of our fellow|>iy
.tau.liiiK
I.I'OIIIUI
luukiii,;
u„.l
UHlniiul"'''™fll'
Hiu wullli, juiiiii.K
woudeifnl remedy, JL. (iieeiie'a Neivnra,
eiitzeuseaiiiiot fully diseliargu their ealliiig
for
iimr.'l
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many yeant.
alloWRiioei
Whiter Street niiit OiMniiuetts Field.
UunMUKU,'Dntt iiodot'tlieroof ho ulveii three
Mobi of the winter HchooU are uow in
Tiik Ukht Salvk iu tlie world fur ruin, wuekbbuouewdvely
prior
lo
theMtatoinTMonda)
of
Drulbeb, Soreb. IJtuerb. SaU Khouui. Fevor
The folluwtug words, (i|Kikoii by Sen bcbbiou.
. I
III the NVitarville Mail, a n('W«i|iblN*r
XO
Sore, Tetter. Cliap^d Ifaiidb, CluIhUiiib, IKh'. next
In Wbiei vine, tliHt alt ta'rboiib intertwled
ator IngalU of KauiMUi, may be a vivid
Mra. liouj. Wyman ib very siek, albu Corui, aud all Skin Krii[aiuiib, and pubitively prliiled
Hluro, Ontue and Hall oti UhIii Street. Itoiits
may attend at a ProlaUe Court then to tw held at
oureb IHlea, or no pay required. It b guarau- AugublH.and bhovt uhuihi, If any, wliy the Bbiiie oolleeted and real ebtata leased, bought and sold
Bumuiiiig up of the pur|KNtcB and idea* of Mrt. (teo Fiirber.
by
l.Huuabter & Drake have Uiiight a large leed to give iwrfeet batUractioii, or money re< bhoald not Iw atlowe*!. II. H. WhatSTKU, .fudge, fur tiarttet on tuninalssloii,
the profeHHiuiial politician, but tbey will
L, D. CAHVBK,
funded Fnoe
ueuU per box. Fur baJe by
Ar-rjgrt' HOVVAUD tlWKN. UegUtwr. Swva
Attorney ]av Idvv.
lylH
be repudiated by all right ihinkiug men, lot of hemloek lumber of> Drown & ('ottuu U. U. Tttoker A
of Fairfield. 'I'hey will haul them to their
without regard to party: "I'he puritiea- mill UN soon ab the buuw eomee.
Cl
nUICDC
OCOAHION
tioii of politicH ta an irrideHceut dream.
rLUlftnV
Ordered by
Goveruiueiit ii force. Foliliea Ih a battle
Ciieerlainty may attend buHiuew veu> Higheit of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. J7, 1889,
fur aupiYiuacy. Fartic* are the armiea. tureb Hud enUirprisob; but it never atUMidb
•IU Klliii 8tre«t.
The Decalogue and the (xoldeii Itule have the prompt adiuiiiigtratiou of Dr. DulFb
eeidb.
no place in a political uatupuigu. 'I'he oh Cough Syrup. Friee
\geii( for Uurr'b iirechhoiibea.
A
"Illy
sore
ran
iu
(he
night,
aud
my
auul
jevt ia aueceai. To defeat the autagunul
refused to lie ooiiifu
miforted.' "l*oor fellowl i
and expel the party in power, ib the pur> of eourMu it did.
P^ill'lC'h lb huntoy glyen, that the siilwi/llwr
l*itv» tm oouldu't gut
. has been duly appoluted Kxeoutrix of the
pobe. lu war it in lawful to deceive the Salvation OiK Only 26 ouitib."
'
will of
lYOItY L. Ult'KKU, late of tVatervllle,
mlvaiaary, to hue Hebaiaub, to purchaxe
111 (he eounty of KeiuietMe.deeeabed, testate, and
has undertaken that trust hy giving l»*in«l as the
lueiceuarihb, U> juutilate, to kill, to deLife ii iiclier wutli lihiiig ter do man
Uw
difouUi All perboiib, ihereforv, having tleairoy. 'I'he comuiatider who lobl a battle wliiit thiiikb it aiiit.
iMids against the estate «»f sal*! deouased are d^
vlretj to exhibit
‘
• tin
tlie seine 'f«tr .......
beltlenient; and ull
I
throngh th« activity of hib mural nature
ITIII.ISHFI) ttlKhl.V A'l

lt<l MAIN HI'., M'ATF.HVII.M'.. MU,

USEFUL
HOLIDAY GIFTS

GROWING

YOU HAVE WAITED.

HOW > CRHEI
-rro

MORE and MORE

WE OFFER MANY ARTICLES THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR GENTLEMEN.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

L.H. SOPER SCO'S.

J. PMTY; BBOS
ONEW tlOTHIEIIS,

WATERVILLE,

GROWING!

New Store !

MAINE.

New Goods!

GROWING!!

We have just open
ed at our New Store
I'yiaurice Baker & Co.,
the largest and best
line of Dry Goods,
MATTHEWS. (jtarments, etc., ever
HOLIDAYS, C.“OLDE.RELIABLE”
CORNER MARKET.
shown in Waterville.
To 1:1x0 I^txtoliOa
ABSOLUTE PURITY

News

Agency of M'utorvillc, it will be

eiuleiwor to give you

L. H. SOPER S CO.

PROMPT DELIVERY 0 AND 0 COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

SAVENA

O tliis is the place for you to Furcliase

Dorr's Drug Store.

Lung Protectors and Rubber
Hot Water Bags, at ‘

S

v\>tn

Western Tickets

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

Our Old lIoncRty lakes llie enke, and is pionoiineed the best lloiii for
liread and pnKtrv sold in Maine.
W hy, onr ciistoinerH are so excited o\er it tlnit we finil ir hard lo kcH ihein
any oilier kind, although we have for sale the eelehiaied Hrid.il N'eil, PiMmiy's.
Wushhurii’s Superlative, Harvest Queen, and C'oughliii’H Wintei Wlieat
Paieiit.
We keep only the lH*Rt hruiids, and we heiievo'thut we ure sellinji them as
cheap as you have been paying for low grades. The nuxt liarrel of Hour you
liny, buy of us and you will he more than surprised to see Ihe dilleicnce
heiwi'en good uiid poor.
We also keep the hirj^'st stock of GUOC'lvUIKS in the l ity, ami we nill
sell you all the
you ought to’have for lUll.OO.
We ure selling (irooerieg at wholesale, and giving a lihenil disroiint. We
think we can sell you us cheap us any jobber, iis we go to Hosion e\eiy other
week and \>uy our goods at the lowest casli prices.
He sure to (ry our

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

as we are keeping tho In^st grades ever sold in Waterville. We have- it fresh
iRMisted and shipped to ns every 'riiesday, so that we are able to sell ytni fiesli
Coffee.
Il is shipped to ns in hermeFuuiUy sealed, air-tight cans, which ihoioughly
retain the entire strength, flavor and uronia. Don’t he deceived anil liny ^'offee
put up in cans for six mouths. Huy the fresh article.

OFALLPLASTERS

iPellcaP'Slds W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

-------- AT THE--------

CHRISTMAS, REW YEARS’,
QXJi:iVCY
BIRTH-D.Y A\D WEDDlXe PRESENTS.
Our sales have more than doubled in tbe last two months.

DORR'S DROG STORE.

Each Package SAVENA contains i

Great Excitement in Fiour!

m PLASTERS. T

'TAKE?

We go to Huston tliia week to purchase goods and will have
lui-go
variety on sale the last of this week.
Como everylhody and see us. Don’t bite the bait that has fooled so many
[leople into buying POOH CHEAP (lOODI^.

PseiBPxmfRYiT

To

STEWART BROS.

But most of u8 still

H. C. BURLEI6H.

Want Three Meals a Day,

*

DEALEK IN

Pianos, Organs,»Sewing Machines.
104 Main. tat.

And although tlie good people left at

Send for CAtalogiie.

REDIMGTOM & CO.,

only one lone Chioken in the Poultry line,
Thanksgiving morning, we have
a largo stock of good

Groceries, Previsions, Meats, Fisb, Etc., Etc.,

MRS, F. W. HASKELL,

If oxikimmI to tho ould, use Uruwu'i In*

would be tbe deriaimi and je«t of bUlory.
itant Uelief and pruveiit pueuiuouia and
Tlua modern cant about the oui-ruptioa of lung troubles.

i

hIb

AftSCHJUTECr PURE

tiwK'bted to said ebtate are nM(uested lo make tinmetllate i*Hyniuiit lo
J/yltANA A. lUCKKU.
Nov.W. IbMi.

which we want to sell you as low as one
.
can reasonably ask.

Melt weeL we shall have semelhlng mere te say.
Cor. Main and Eaat Temple Streeta.

F. (). Box 77.

FUNCRAl. DIRE CTOR8.
AND UKAI.KH. IK

-CASKETS, COFFINS,—
liURIAE

ROBES, NAME rLA’rK.S, EMBALMING KLCIDH, ETC

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
-eyr-"

The VVatcrvillc Mail.
C. G. WING, Editor.
H, O. ELLIS, Loom EclUor.

h'KIDAY, DKCKMUKK n, I81K).

Loce^l News.
'I'horG will be another neukOo^trciable
at the ''(loltlen Crufls Hall” Saturday eve*
iiiiiKIh'uf. Hale/ will open lua juvenile danc
ing elaiiH at Su|)C‘r'K Kali to*uiurruw afterncHiu.
I’ruf. Kaley funiitthed the iniiHiu for the
grand masquerade ball at Unity, 'J'hanksgiving night.
Mr. Herbert (U Foster is building a
neat eight rooiii cottage just Houtii of his
renideiioe at Park Flacu.
lloii.K. F. Webb has sold tiiuntoie and
lot on Main struct, next uiu-th of thu Sav
ings Bank Building, to Mr. C. K. (iray.
I'liu price is $7000.
Service of Bong and Bible reading at
Wuttian's Ucadiiig Kouiuk iiojct Sunday
froiu 3 to 4 y. m. The snhjcet wdl die the
story of 'Macub’s Well.’*
Uenieinber ''Cbroiiutbanatolotron”

at

City Hall this evening, 'i'liu eiiturtaiiiinunt will be followed by a social dance.
Mnsio by Dinsinore’s oruhuBtra.

Tbe Unitarian pastor, Kev. J. U. S^ard and Kev.S. (t. Davis, pastor of the
Universalist churches at this place and at
Fairdeld, will exctiango pulpits next Sun
day.

I he early ear, wbirh during tlin summer
Arrangements Jiave Is'eii made wberi’has left Fnirfiold at lm.lf-|Mwt live and Wi,- bv cuiitrilmtions of any kind for tbe Goml
Will
Home may Is* lefi at tbe Corner
terville at six, has liem dtsconlinui’d.
Market, eorner of Main ami Templr
The n*gnlar monthly meiting of the stieets.
City Goveroment was hold 'i'lieaday ovoThe young ladies of the Happv Seven
iiing, Imt no husinrBH of a startling mituro wen* eiitertnimul hv Mrs !•' K Riaitlibvin
was traiism'teil.
Porthuid last S-unrduy. They att'-nded
J ho Board of .Missions of the Pn»t«»H(aiit. the iiiaiiot'e III the Stiiiiish Ct'iU'erl CoiqpHuy, niiil retiiilied on the eight o'eloi-k
Kpiseopid DhH'ertp of Maine began its tiain to tills eily, nfler -pendiiig a uiitnt eiiquarterly Hessioii here Tuestlay evening, joyahlu day.
with an CHsay by Uev. J. W. Sparks of
W lingers has two very iiieely fur
this city.
, nished pionis on the second fliHir of (lis
Imildiiig
at tin* corner of .Main and Tem
The Pullman train was iH'tweeii three
ple streets, which were lilted np for Ids
and four hours late in reaching this city own oceiipaney. As he is nlsmt to leave
Wednesday morning on aectmnt of an ac town, he would like to let the rooms mul
cident to the l<K!omutivc which wasdisahied sell the furniture at a hargaiii that would
helween llichmoml and Bowdoioham, and please some one.
1). L. Parkji.of lloulton, w<*n known in
another had to Iw sent for.
Mr. .1. U. Atw<M>d a prohiinont citizen this vicinity as the former popular propriof St. Albans has leased his farm tu that elor of the Waterville Roller Skating
Rink, is in (own, mid if he emi make sattown and moved to this city in oider to isfuetory arraugcuients, will < pen links in
giv(rhis children, a son and daughter, the Waterville, Fail-Held ami one of the down
advantages of our educational iiislitutiims. river ibwitH, each to be open to tlu* public
two days ill the week.
lie has already
1 he Indies of the Unitarian Soeiely engaged the Faiitield Iliiik for next i hiiiswill hold their aiinual sale of fancy arfi- day evening. Mr. I’lirks knows bow. to
les at the Ware Parlors on Wednesdav run a rink and lu-eserve good ordei-, and
we lmv<* no doubt that he will meet with
and Tlinrsday of next week. There will his usual siieeess.
he an ciitDrtaiiummt Wednesday evening
Mr. Isaae C. Atkinson, General M.inand a supper Thursday.
ager of the Atkinson lloiise Kiiinisliiug
1 here will bt* a Choral ejiiqrert at Ihr Co., was in the city ihis^ week, o*i his last
(yoiigrcgational church Sunday evening at tour of the year among tin* thuupaiiv’s
7 o clock, llicre will be ipiaitelte music sttu'cs ill Maine. In ouier lo reduce sur
and solos by Mrs. Halloik ami (*thciH plus stoek oil hand. Mr. .\lkhison marki’il
down some of the liest goods in the Wa
The pastor will preach in the morning at terville house to cost priees. For the next
the nsnnl hour.
few'days, if you arc looking for bargaiim
Mr. W. D. Spaulding has bought the in carpets or other articles of house furiiisliiugs, don’t tail lo r< a<l the miiiounceexclusive news agency of Waterville, and moot in our udverlising cnluinns. and for
all daily, weekly ami Sunday papers, etc,, further particulars call on the courteous
will hereafter he found at Ids popular local manager, Mr. O. P. Richardson, at
book-store. His customers wilhbe sure of the store.

Don’t fail to look over the Mail's sup
promptness and eunrteous treatment.
plement. U has the local neas of the
L. W. Rogers is having the store long
neighboring towns, Colby Notes, Ueal
occupied by himself at the corner of Main
I'iStale Transfers, etc.
At the UnivershliBt clinrch last Sunday, and Icmple streets tlivided up, making
the pastor, Uev. S. G. Davis, gave an in- two goml sized stores facing Main street,
tcresiing and practical discourse on '*The ami a smaller one ill the rear, lacing on
Holy Spirit.” The attenduiice was the 'reniple street.
largest that has assembled there at a reg
ular service tor years.
What the Bo.ttun Globe calls zeroic in
weather visited ns ibis week registering on
Wednesday morning 10 below, it mod
erated considcmbly during the <luy and
Huv(M-al inches of snow fell at night, mak
ing llio first sleighing of the season.

(jarfield Camp No. 1, Sons
Veterans
of this city elected oilicci's Tuesilay eve
ning us follows: Captain, E. B. Dniihar;
1st Lieut., R. F. Rainey; lid Lieut.,
Charles Proctor; Camp Council, J. D.
Reynolds, E. A. Vose, T. E. Vose; Delcgatn to biatc Encampment, (Jeorgo \V'.
HntcJiins; alternate, T. E. Vohv.

At llleir meeting last evening, W. S.
Heath Post, No. 1-1, elected tlm. following
ofticei-H for the eiisniug year: Commander,
J. L. Merrick; S. V.C., Wm Gnllifcr;
J V. C., Silas Adams; Q. M., A. (). Lilby; Chap., S. S. Vose; Surgeon, Dr. D.
P. Stowell; 0. I)., (J. A. Wdsuii; (). G ,
J. 11. Coombs; Trusb-e, i*. S. llcahl;
'i'he ladies of St. Mark’s will hold their Delegate to Dept, meeting, H. S. BlandiKiiniml sale and fair at City Hall next ard; Aiteruate, Henry Jolmson.
Tuesday afternoon and evening. In the
riiahksgiving dsy City MaishuH Bunevening the lauglmble farce unlitle<t “A
Box of Monkeys” will be pre8ente<l. Ke- k«*r made a raid on the notorious Mike
fn'shmeiits will be on sale. Adinissioit in Mahoney, who had just moved up to\vn
the evening Ui eeiits. Tlie eiPeriainuieut and taken a room over one of the stores
on Main street. Considi-rahle liquor and
will be followed by a Hocial daiice.
a eomplete outfit for retailing the same
Friday night Mrs. Hose Ia‘8ur, a woiimii
was found. -On Saturday Mahoney was
living on the Plains and who is aecMiNitiiiied eouvictetl of keeping liquor for illegal sale,
to getting intoxicatoil, fell fioto hei'clinir and in default of a flue of .$100 mid costs,
afu-r drinking cunsideiable duiiiig the day. he was eommiUed to jail for three mouths.
Wben she was taken up sonietiine afterMrs. L. H. IlalhKjk of this eity assisted
WHid, she was found to be appaieiitly dead,
A physician Has Kumtnuiied. Coroner Kd- at the Central Club Concert at Bangor,
In sjmakiiig of the
war<ls was then sent for. As there was Momlay evening.
event the Whig ku\8: Mis. L. II. lialno appearance of foul play, an iiiquCst was
lock, of Waterville, was heard in this city
not detMiied necessary, Heart failure is fer the second time with great pleaHure.
assigned as the immediate eanse of her She has a clear sopi'aiio voice, which is
well under couti-ol. I She was obliged to
death.
respuuu to an encore each time she up'I’he pupils of the High Sehotd gave peai-ed, and the songs with whieli she fa
their first Hoeialde of the season at the vored the audience weie well caluiilated to
school building last Friday evening. Tliere exhibit her voice at its best.

An exchange has the following in regawl to a well-known lady of this city;
Mrs. Family K. Cain of Waterville, the
Grand Superintendent of Juvenile Temples
of Maine Good TeAiplary, is a most as
siduous worker. A recent week’s work
included the visiting of four temples, two
subordinate lodges, two district lodges and
the holding of one publio temperance
meeting. A If this in addition to doing
oflice work covering the siijierintendeiioe
of the Juvenile Temples scattered all over
Maine.
Mr. S. A. Geeene, who has charge of the
Messrs. Phillips’ lumbering operations this
winter at Tiinbruok, came out of the
wiioils 'i'uesday and returns to-<lay with
additional teams and supplies. 'The Phil
lipses will cut from five to six millions of
lumber this season at their four camps,
and Mr. Greene lias bad thirty or forty
men at work fur siif weeks building camps,
improving the steam for driving and get
ting ready for logging. Ten horses and
sixteen oxen are now in the woorts; ten
more horses and a erew of men start from
here to-day; the balanue of the force in
about a week.
'fbe '‘Industrial Journal” says Mr. J. L.
Merrick, of the widely known nursery firm
of J, L. Merrick & Co., was in Bangor
early In the week and gave the Journal a
call.
Mr. Merrick makes his headquar
ters at Waterville but travels extensively,
visiting bis nuiiieroiiSL niirsei-ies and look
ing after Ids laige lusiiiess. Tliree nur
series have Iteeii establlsbed tbe past sea
son as fellows: W’oiuesUr, Blackstune
ami 'FUiee Uivers, all in Massachusetts.
Messrs. Merriok & Co have at preseni
nurseries in MassachiiHetts, Maine, New
Bninawiek and Nova Scotia, and they
have now alamt fifty agents in the field.
“The Virginia Vet#iin,” thu play m\uunneed n few weeks ago to ))e presented
at the G. A. K. fair the last week in Jan
uary has lieen substituted fur another, “A
struggle for IJfeaiid Libetty,” whioh will
be given on thu third evening of tbe fair.
The play will be brought out under the
direution of Dr. M. D. Johnson, and thu
characters have been assigned as follows:
lialph Kvans, Mr. G. C.l)ow; Hugh Busworth, Mr. George Wilson; William SUiben, Mr. Jack Lintern, Kiubard Slater,
Mr. S. S. Vose; Joe Kioketta, Mr. John
Dailey; Jack Swinger, Mr. W. H. ].«ook;
Sol Nip^wr, Mr. B. B. iVilsou; OfHuer,
Mr. J. D Merrick; Charlotte F'vans, Miss
LuUe War<l; Beukie Buuklieart, Mrs. John
Dailey; Mrs. Kvans, Miss Belle, Juuqnitli.
The piece is in four acts, and is fomidud
uu iuuidenta uceuriiig during the war of
the rebellion.

Are You Sure Yon Bo.

1

Do yon know a gotal thing when you see
it or hear about it? If you do you are wisu
lieyund thu average uf yotir generatiuii.
Some, yon know, plml along in tb« olden
ruta of work and worry, kaeping houi
tlie old-fashioned plan—4bat aniployiug
mnuli Uuiiu ainaw imiH mufulu—but others
there are who have inmlefii ways. F
iustance, they mm Ifrusaels aoap and pave
luiieli labor. U's aauoomuml.

There was a narrow oscupo from a fire
at the lower cud of Main street 'riiesday.
Some old Bliingles and other refuse, to
gether with Botdo ancient furniture had
bopii piled up against the back part of
'Grodcr’s Btorc, fust liclow the poat oflice,
Hiid about eigiil o’clock ill Ihc morniug it
WHS discovered to be on fire, and tbe bbizc
wiiB under pretty good headway.
I’ails
and a Rupply of water being at hand it
WHS put out without giving an alarm.
At its December meeting, the Watervilie Loan and Building AsBuuiatioii will
commcuoc a new scries of shares and at
that lime Uwro will bo placed on tbe prttsent Hlmreliolder’s books the dividend for
tbe last BIX months, which is fully np to
the average or at the rate of over 7 per
cent intenst per aniinm; The association
has a large (leinand for all their money.
Tlte now shares can be Subscribed for at
any time now.
A most pleasant occasion was eujoyed
at tbe home of Mr. Henry Ross on Thurs
day evening last week. It WHS the evontof
the marriage of Ins daughter. Miss Evelyn
E. Ross, to Hiram O. Pierce of Waterville.
Immediate relatives only were present.
The ceremony was haputly performed by
Rev. W. L. Brown. Miss R. is a voung
lady highly esteemed by us, ami Mr.
Pierce is well known for his integrity and
uprightneRS of character. We wish them
much bappinesH in tbe cuiniug years.
—Clinton AdvertiRer.
Mr. and Mrs. \\'. B. Arnold received at
their reHideiice on Friday evening last, in
honor of their Ron, Mr. F. J. Arnold and
his wife, who have lately returned fiom
their wedding trip. A large uinnher re
sponded tu the iiivitationa s«‘ut and the
dcasaiit rooms were tilled for two hours
ly the eumiug and going friends.
Many
handsome toilettes were worn by the Iqdies,
and many of the gentlemen weie in' eve
ning dress.
Caterer Murry and his
trained assistauts presided in tint dining
room-'atid served an abundaut and cdeguut
lunch; and the guests were eiitertaiiiud
'tliriffugliout ill a must plea.Hing ami Hiting
manlier.

t

One of the most ubarmiug wedtliugs
that ever took place in Augusta uceurred
last evening at the residence of Dr. 11. M.
Hallow,
Ills daughter, Mary Brooks
Harlow, was Miiitc*l in marriage to Dr. O.
C. S. Davies, sou of our esteemed towusiiiKii, Mr. Alonzo DavicB, and brother of
George F. and A. L. Davies, also of this
city. 'riiM occasiuii was not only
elaborate affair at which many uf the lead
ing sm-iety people of Augusta wei-e guests,
hut was a {wirtieularly pluasant one.
The grtHim’s relatives here were all tu attemlauce. Dr. Davies, who has been for
Htweial years assistant physician at the
InsHiie AHyliiin at Augusta, left will) his
bride uu the midnight train fur New York,
where he goes to lako charge uf a private
hospital.

CAtARRh

disease, catarrh. I took Hood’a'flarsaparllla with the very best results. It cured me
of ttiat continual dropping In my tliroat, and
•tuffed up feeling. It has also helped my
moUtcr, who has taken It fur run down state
of health and kliluey trouble.” Mna. B. P.
IIkatii, INitnam, Conn.
"I have used Hood’s Rarsaparllla for ca
tarrh with very snllsfactory results. I have
received more permanent lienctlt from It than
fttiin any other remedy I hav^ ever trietl."
U. B. Rrad. of A. Ilciul St Son, Wauseon, O.

Hood's

TO THE PEOPLE Ol'

JlSk util ill St. Pont Office Sq., Waterville, Me.

WATERVILLE, FAIRFIELD AND ADJOINING
-^TOWNS.4-

CARPETS !

1st i

(Mid

mIs

CARPETS !

lOO Doses One Dollar

M

SPECIAL -I- CLOAK -t- SLAB!
1500 Ladie’s, Misses’ and Children’s Cloaks to Select from.

CARPETS !

Til})!-*.! rx llni'-vi-l-. ('.-ir|n‘t. rrgul:ii’ pi-ii-p TJo., miw ('Hr,

(Mid uls All W*Mil (’ajqn-l. iv:;iil.-jr j*iir<‘.
(iiMi \Jk (’nifoii and Wind, i-rgiilaj- prii'i-.

H'k\, novt (''"n'.
not\ Jrii*.

(M) \dsSlni\> Mailing. fiiiiPN , n’gular

Sarsaparilla BLANKETS !
SoldbyalldruKKliU. |l: six r»r|lS. l*rapare«1 only
b; C. 1. liOOl)dt(X)., Apothecaries, I.ownlI, Maea.

now |H«‘.

BLANKETS!

IdD jniifs

BLANKETS !

fruiM .’^‘1.00 li» 5:.>.Dd; I'orimT prici' nf ilji-sn

ginnU WII** fl'oiii >.*) In

.*i(l. niiti

iIm*

tliaii l(l() ra")' lot- I'rnin lUir ini!].

priren lin\> nlVrii'd am h’*-'

Lnid. tln-in n\<>r ran-fnlh.

SILK PLUSH ROCKERS I
Hrnntiful l'in'*h Rnckci's. ingiihir pricn.
••

3d

••

••

$(;..*»(>, iinw S'L^d

••

8..’)d,

*•

n.'id

Ml.lMI.

“

*•

••

•*

“

'Flinsi* Rockers are liainLmm- (■|||•i^lnms I’rt scnts.

••

(;..*»(!

"

11,(H)

Cnnio enih

and niaki’ vour srlectinii.

111 Waterville, iM e .'J, Jlr. Ih-»ry ll.-irl, fortm-rty "I AugiiHtu, ngwl ni >»-nrH. V’lmeral iil the
rocfciciice of Win. Itlseoe, .Silv« r Htreet. ,Siiturilii\
Ht Id A. M.
In Winslow, Dee..SylvniiHi' llioiilhi, agi-il ii7
yearn hiiiI 7 iiionlliH,
At PiRjton’n Fi-rr.v.l/lhiton. Nov,;iO. Mr. Arllnir
iiniiU*r. Hgeii 78 >eiirA unit It inontliR.
JiiPUtUoh. Her. J. Hurry K., son of (.'liHrleii unit
Eiliiii IliHlpdoii. Aged 1 yejir. Ill nioiUliR, r> diiys.
In Ijowell, Msrh., Nov.'i'. Arthur A.,>minger
sou of .Jioiies A. Varney, formerly of ViiwiinHiro.
Maine, uged I’ti yeuru. Id montlin.

J '''

LIBRARY LAMPS!

HANGING LAMPS!

(

S2.()(). n-^nlar prioi*.

I lunging Lamps for
“
•*
-*

'iMy

YT.-..

4th

Alden Brothers,
At their.woH

NttitiM,

Are Offering Bargains in

*•

'

*■

'•

$.‘l.(Mr

(l.dii

“

*•

-LoH.

"

“

T-'J’)

“

*•

7..'»d. ,

"

-

l-J.’id

..........................
(!.7-n
’•
•*
il.dd
Main of tiipoi* pliers airless than rosl^iuit \>r«‘annot dnplieatr.
Htiv novt if \()U dnii'l uaitl to build a hniisr until iH'.L'i.

PARLOR SUITS!

5th

;l..-)().

Id IMu'li I’arlor Suit-, ft pin-r- iinli.
..
,\inl nihrr IMu-li SiuIk fi'<nn sllT.Hd in >-7.'».dd.

KHiSSBI_ _ _

.^J.'/.dd

Our Regular Stock is complete and Prices are marked down.

ALL AT Close: trices.

I'AKi.oie K'l'ovi'.s, Ki-r< iii:\ le.t.'vor.s, At-

Osr»s Oolda OoBghs, Bor* nresLOroap, IsBseBxs,
Whooping OouiE,BrooehitUw«AsU)a*. amtuib
««f* for ConsainptioD la flnt •Urfi, bbiI b turt rclier in
sdTBnoed Btsfe*. Umbiodm. Toa will m« tbe oxeeUent effeet sttor tskiag the first deu. .sold hj
daBten «ra7»bei«. Lux* boulw, 60wafo tad H.OO.

^ Hi y

Oxfetl xxikxl

94 Main Street, Waterville.

( KA.viKLie si:'r.v, .vi.v-r-ritLssics.

ITR O P
O1100PKi.TllB0AT

Tliaonly RZLIASLE REiMEDVfor

01

NloHt will Slid tuKtaiiK-iit nf

" .SIDNEY KEITH. laU* of Wntcrvillo,
ill,tlie comity of Kfliui«)lH‘c, deccHKud, tORlnte,
and huH midurtakHu that triiRt hy giving IkukI na
till* lawtUrcvitn All iwnuuiK, thcrcfori*, having <leniandH aKolind the i-ntato of Raid dta-oam-d arc
(leBlrcil to 4'xhlbit tin* Kamo for i>«'llleim*ut; and
all ii)del)t«Ml to Hald «*Ktal(' an* n*quL>Kt«d to tiiakc
iiinnethuto |>ayiiu>nt to
UHAS. F. KEITH.
Nov. 24, IHOO.
^
3W/r

jvo-ricsis.
IP iindi'nilgiu'd lu-ri‘hy givp notice that they
l.P)!lidatnro Tor a chsrtt^
or right to dPHiH-n, wldfii and oihprwlKo iin|irovp
Alder Streain, In Prauklin t.'ounty, incliullng
hullding of dailiK and tlip right to charge toll for
■Ml) of Mtid Imnmvciiicnta hv oUirrs.
(IE«). A. EHILLll'S,
CHAS. M. IMIILLIFS,
ELIAS MILI.IKES'.
WHtcrvllle.Dcc. 3,1S90.
2W27

win H'lpiy to tin* next

OPENING-

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Having iHuight tho stock and gotnl will of l.ane
Si Walls, 1 shall onrii a

Regular Family Grocery Store,
And Khali endparor to sui>|ily iny otiKtnmrrK with
tlip iM'st in any lino and at living i»ricee. My
toam ulUcall toi-ordoi-Kanil I wtmhr Iw |iIoum*<i
to ofii'ii Kit iu.'<vmnl with ta‘o}d<M)hnni ] may conRhh'i roKiHiiiKlhio.
OUU LINE WILL IXCl.l'DE

Flour, Molasses,
Potatoes, Pork, Lard,
Fish, Putter, Cranberries,
Apples, and everything kept
in a regular

FIRSTCLASSGROCERYSTORE
lloplng to rotsdvu H part of your iiHtruimge. I i
VOID'S respectfully,

B. H. MITCHELL.
IvOSST.
Oil Sunday. Nov. :W), a pair of giwwes without
«aua-. l»ctwt>eu the lS>«-m‘r H«mK« «m Dark htreet
ainl tin-MetiKHllHt chiireh. I^ii ler will Ut suUahlv rt-uanksl i>n leaving them at C. F. CariK'nlerVon I’urkHt.or at 0. K. MntlheWH’ grocery

ri'OR
Two New Mitch JerRey tluws, with thtdr
K. A. DUUMMUND.
Iw27

Calves.

TO LET.

How TIIK AiCKNA Is r<*KHnle«| hy L**h«I|iik
Thinkers.
Al.vilKI) Ki'HSKI.l. Wai.I.X'K. I.L.D.. F. L.S..

Author of “DarulidKiu," “'Malay An'hlia*lago,"
etc. The Kinliieiit SeieiillKt and Author u ritiK
Ihu etliUir iis folhiws: —
'*] tJiiiik yon have Kiieceislnd In the very dlfileiilt task of hn|>rorinK on all uxisling llterarv
)Kiri(Mll(SHlH. The urtieles deal with i|iirKlioiiK u‘t
vital intersHt t(» every thoughtful perKon, and
thev hre hY| well urilten, original, and tlu>roii({h,
wUlmut being heavy.”
ItKV. eVKCs A. iKttrot.. DD., the (IlKtln:uiHhc<l Now Englaml t'U-rgyman, writes as loliiwk: —
Thu iditco that was waiting fora is-rhHlIeal.
not only tree and ahle, hut ralludle and eom|irihumlve,—fair to every thinker and just to all
thought, wIiMuopen to .-my Kuhjiv-t in shh-li omeoniuion limnaiilty was eoneeriietl —In my Judg
ment you till. Tin: AiiKN \ Ik wilier and loftier
than any other broad or high eliureh. it is thu
iiioKt uoKinoiMditHn of any niHLaxine In this euuntry or in the world.”

f

<)-

RESIDENT

I«0V1DENCE,B.(

MANAGER WATERVILLE BRANCH.

Is What Mako.s

Waterville, Maine.

bolloff & Dunham

Low Prices

Have their Store Full

C A S M 4Is AVliat Buys

‘Chucker Brimmer’

. WASHBURN’S SGPIRIAIIVIFLCUR FOR$6.75.
Good Rio Coffee,

25 cts.

A 50 ct. Hlack Tea for

35 cts.

MFECIAL NOTICK.—This great <drer-Tiir
AUKNA ami the CoKMOI’ol.lTAN JMaoa/.i.sk rombinud.—Ik unly mmie to new aiilmerilvera of Isah
inagAxln<*s, Uhl su)>Keril>eni must remit five dollara and nity fX'iits whi-n sei.illng tlodr order
Addrea* THK AKKNA FlIIILlHIIlNfi COMl*ANY( Cviuloy Hqimre, fioatoii, Maas.

oir

15 lbs. Pest Granulated .Sugar, $1.00.

‘‘Full of mental Ktlmulus, of hreiidtii and vital
ity.”—ItoKton Ti-aveler.
‘*'TuK AicKS'Alii a tliiA niagnxine ot the Imst
writings."-N, O i'icayuue,
‘‘At the heail of niHgaxinu literntiire of a KU|iirlor sort, and ia more iiartluiilarly deKigiu‘4) lor
edueated inhula.”—Now York TiiuuK.
“Fruni the Iteglnnlng this |ieri(Klical Iiiih kIiowii
H eoinnrehenaivunesa and brtaiUh of |dun and a
lUtyrallty In its treHtnnnt of enrient «|m-KiiouK ol
thu day M hleh have eoiiinieiMled it to thoiighlful
remlers every where.”—Evening 'J'riiniM-rlitl, Itosloii.
‘‘THK,AitKNA must be nmalH>red Hinong tin*
eomparatively lew Mrlmih-alH indtsiKUiKablu to
all jHirHouK wfiik Would kue|i In ilm van of enrrejii
ttlHeiiKsion legardlng Uiu im|H>r(ant iiueKtIonsof
Ihu day.”—Ituaooii, Ikstton,

F'resli

Egg'S,

Good Putter,

26 cts. per doz.

WINTER F CLOTHING,

22 cts. per lb.

Overcoats,

*

IT TAKES GASH TO BUY THEM
F'ox’ictit

I

Tlxcit.

Membrane
Store,
CURE. The Waterville Tea & Coffee
0015
2d Door Helow P. O.

VV.

ie

Cure for CoiibuiiiiiUou !
Cure fur C*tHrrli I
Cure for Cougliat
Cure fur Colds 1

Sure Cure for Consumption
9t jwr bottlu; 41 Imttlea r4ir
, Hold by »ll l>rugKisla.
Fur FuiMpklfti and TrttimuHitdt, mb/resj

F. A. Lovejoy

1 bsivy

F'ur Coats,

weight Suits and odd

I’ants, (!verykimiof winter Gloves, Fur Caps, Scotch
Caps of all kinds.

All these goods we have bought at

the right (trice to sell at the right (trice.

not ((note prices.

We shall conduct our busi
ness in the future as in the
past on square business prin
& CO. ciples, thereby obtaining de
served success.
Hoping you will please
favor us with a call we are as
ever the servants of the people,
K«.

into their new (]ii.Trters in tlieTlmyer Block
where they are now re.-nly to wait 011 old
and new customers,

MKMIIKANK (JIKK

TIIKY IIAVK TIIK KI.NK.'ST LINK OK

AlUtoiif Miiaa.
_______ Zui'il

Reefers and Vests,

All our customers know what that nutans so we need

WE CUT PRICES TO GET YOUR TRADE.

Fltzfforald’fi Mriiiltriuio f'liroUiln
imwt relialilu Henieily ever made known ti
the (iiiblie. It <• now (he luHiliiigu|> tu lliia date ftir tliu (uUowing diaeHaea,
aanialv :'*~*'ougliH, (Jidda. ('alart-Tt and (Jon4iuii|)tioh, diaeuBea of thu Kyu. Ihir, Tliroai
ami Lunn, DuafiieaM, Hruii liilia, Aatimiu,
(bilker, Hoamenraa, lava* of Vuiue,
iioH 4if 'riiruHl, ( roup, Hav Kuver, Biieuiiiunia, Hod uU Fulimniary DiaeuiUMi, and a

Ulsters,

Leather Coats aiul Vests,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES IN THE CITY.

4t'24

-_______________________

/XUIJJXt

II

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Solici Silver and Plated Ware,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

KltO.M WHICH TO CIIOOSK. IN TIIK CI'I'V.

nmtsmm

Dt. •« ■!] dfucfitU.

35 MiiJ SL, P. 0. Square,

WIC'l I^VI<l>!S<>.-V,

OFIMIONN OF CKITICAL .lOHKNALR.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

COUGHQ AND COLDS.
We.

I».

C A

veget^^e

S.10BQAIi&80N3,--FfoprliitOR,

'INI.

Atkinson House Furnishing Go.

CONltlNATION IS UNSlIltI’AKSKIL

TifK AKK.V.t, heiiig etjin-iHletl one «r| the f»'w
really
reviinvK, ia without i|ueKtlon die
inoKt niM-ral mid lao^rt-Khive leading iiini’io'ine
imldlKhed; nlille llni Cijk.miii-iii,ii'.\s la u rielil>iniiKtKaileil. )Hi|inliir family >fiigaxine.
The KuWeiiptloii prlee of Till' Am SA Ik 415.00:
that <«f (Ik* C<fK.«toro<.(i t.v Ik 41'L-IO, Dot forth
hdlarKWii will K«-nil TiiK Aiii.N\iiiid 'I'm: ('<a
Mcipoi.ri'AN, |H>Ki|inid, for one yt-urlo mu kiiI
otice 1r lt«>rel>y glvni tliiit llu‘ HiiliRrrllifr
-rllH-rKof iheKi! niagaxineK.
liiui bt>vii duly ai>|H>iiiUHl Ex*‘i‘ulnr of the

DAVID * GALLERT,

ISAiLC: <a. ATlTINSGlVr, Gen. Man'r

Tin* PuldiKht*rK of Tin: Auicna tuko nlcaKim* in
iiniioiiueinK that tliry hax* Juki |h-i'|i <-i<-iI airangt-im-niii hy wlih-li thi>> can Ki-nd In-c. ukii
|ircniimii to uverj in-WHiiliKt-rihei-of 'j ns: Aiii.s
the cosMni'oi.rr.M.\u\/.ink lor tlx- cuKiihig
year (old KiittKcrihciK <<( the (lo.sMiii-oi.i i \s niuol
rciiiU liftv 4'cntK extra). ThlK Ik not only tin- ino<‘t
inK-ral otb-r ever iniidi- hy a lemling revieu, l»U
the

IKDOESED by Physiciansr USED by tbonsands.
IT WILL CUR2 YOU.
113 OPIUM DJ IT. Mothers, yoo can COjQUER
that dreadfol foe, GBOUP, with it. Have It oa hand
snd SAVE the CHILD. Soldbyd.-xiggirta. TRY IT.
0. B. KINQSLEY, Prop., NortbamptoD, Mass.
Seat by mail oa reoeipt of 35 cents in stamps.

Wool .Seal Capes, R.sd Astr.achau Fur Capes, .Siberian .Seal Cajjes, Heaver Capes, F'rench
Coney Capes, Nutria I-'ur Capes, Rii isiaii Lyu.v Capes, .S(5al Plush Capes with Muffs to match.

. ill,* i'iii,ii,*’< ,,i„,ruiii s,.i\.ii,i.

THE ARENA,
TIIK HUIM.IANT liO.STON KEVIEW.

Hmil Plush Hacqiios.
Heal Plush NovvmarketH.
Seal Plush .hickets,
Fur Lined Circulars.

HOOK V .VSlCKi,

IJNI'VICXI.I.ELED Ori’llK 'It) Al.l, NEW
SllltSlljUHltEKN TO

-•

PERFECT FITTING LADIES’ JACKETS
In all tlie Latest Designs. Mew-Styles in
I .'ulies' Cheviot Newmarkets. Ladies’
l-'iir Trimmed R.H-fers.

'I'liesr I’bdli •'"’lllt.s raiillnl be dllj»liratrd, ibrrefni r U r lia\
itbntH <-iil fhr prirr,*. in inn.

Spectacles aiui liye (llasse!!.
Fine Pocket Cutlery,•
lit Cetera,

, KEMPS BALSAM ,
IS OUR FAMILY MEDICINE:’

VISIT OUll CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We will be pleased to show the largest line of Cloaks in Waterville.

PARLOR SUITS!

SOLD & SILVER WITGHE5,
Chains, Rings, Ear Drops, Bj-ocches, Etc, All di the above ^oods inusl he clost'cl out before slock
taking, and at these jjrict's seltlenu;nts must he
Solid Silver S Silver Plated Ware.

A iduHsant tunumeiit on IHghitreut,
The Woman's Teiupentnce l.«eagiiu huld
A. W. WAI>K.
tbeir weekly meeting at the Baptist vestry iiquiro of
Wednesday evening, st seven o’chM'k. At
leOR SSATwlS.
eight o’elook a puuiiu stmiablo was given
lutml III Winslow ami WatiTvIllu. Imiulre of
MK8. M. A. DltUM^OND, ‘Al Ktm HI.
by them to which all interested in the
work uf the Loagim were invited. 'I'he
programme oeusisted uf singing by a male
quartette, an exbikitiun given hv meinbers uf the Rising Sun Juvenile Temple^
simg by Rev. Mr. S|)eiicer, reading by
Prof. Battis, and another song by the
quarU'tte. The exhibition uf the juveniles
under tlte lead of Master Frank Wing
consisted of repeating in cuiioerl their
pledges, purposes, and faeu in regard to
the evil etfeuts uf the habitual use . aluohuliu drinks, tobacco, etc.
The seleotiun rendered by Prof. Battis eniistituted a
gmal teuipcrauue leetare. After the
turainmeut, cake and coffee were served
and some time spent in soeial greetings,
riiu atteiidancj was mnoU Urg*‘r than
oould have been uxiteeted, u«>nsidcriug the
unfavorable weather.

Lasts twice as hnig as uhuap so.ip for
laundry uMi-^Brussrls.
Cart4*r (larriNoo, ex-mayor uf Chicago,
sayai “BittoM
BriHsels aoap, 1
'Bitto** 1 have used Bn
have been Igd tu beimva Uiure is
good in 1U9 yet.”

irxAvirx

I Thi- lieiiig ni\ Inst trip tlll•<•l|o the siores of The .\tkiii''Oii llou**e l''ui'hi’*liing
, Cnnipaiiy fur the year IH'.IH,* ( liml. u- ii*-u:il. tiioie goods in *>onie lim-.N iliaii ue
h.yve room for, and in older to rlii-e llu in out qtiitkiy or In-Ion- -tot-lx-fitkiiig.
uill make tin- following olVi-r-, uliieh .in- in '•onu- in'-inmu- Iohv lii.in «'o<.(
“ I will say I have be<*n troubled for sev
lo innnufiirture.
eral years with Umt Urrihly disagrecahle

^^lii Wjitervlllc Nov. 80. Mr. Sioifonl lliHiper.HgiHl

Siitimiay inorniug Peter Marcuii was
arraigned begore Judge Stewart on the
elmtge of eriiiiinal exposure of his peisou.
lie aas let off with a severe repriuuind
Slid a flue of $10 and cost. By the advice
Ilf his eoiinsel he appealed, but alterwaids'
coaeluded to pay.

was ns usual a large attendance. The entertninmcntconsisted of tableaux,mnsio and
a few reoitations. The tableaux, seven in
number, were exceedingly well gotten up,
and Hhowed much painstaking labor in
their prepaialion.
After the eutcrtaiiiineiit there was a general social time, and
a big sale of ice cream, cake, bume-niadu
candy, oorn balls, etc.

CAtARRh |K|
ti a eoiistUuUoiial and not a local disease,
and tticrofore it cannot t>o cured by local
appHc^tlonv It requires a coiiRtllutlonal
reincily Hke Hood's Sarsaparilla, which,
working Ibroiigli Die lij(M>d, craiJlcste* the
Impurity which causes- and promotes the
disease, ami effects a permanent cure.
Tlionsnnils of people testify to the succeas
of Hood's Rarsnparilla as a remedy for
catarrh when other preparations had failod.

BOSTON.

MASS. '

W. E. CHADWCIK, Agt.
ijr23.

Thayer Block,

Cor. of Main A Silver St,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

40
WA.TKH«VIIvIvE>,

iSt.,

rtlll.ISllKI) WKKKI.V AT

Iin

MAIN STa TVATKKVILIJ';,

VVINCi

<S:

mr.

\VIN(t,

Kt)ll<m*< AM> I'Kol UUTOI(‘<.

KlUDAY.

\m).

fiKM:icAi fJiirKNi:.

J<ihn Kinko. in Iiit* jiitii lo
KiiijjV
MiMinliiiii lo Y'liktowM,” iu llu* DiM-iMiiln-iAtlantic, spcjikinj; of fJoiinal (ircriH-'s
laflt oauipalgns, vrilis:—('otni_nj(,upcm tin* n«-oiic inrilcr ulinost
«>vcrv imajjiiialil** Jisatlvaiitnfjc, In* ianl
rcnrijanizcd llu* roiwimDl ofliatcH’s liiokcn
ami
i\i-niy, tit* hu<l livki'u tin* in
itiative fnnn the tii.st, and hi' had held the
puiie ill hi^ i>aii handn till the hitt blow
was striiek. So <'.>nHiiJi}inate liad hr-en liia
fltralejjy that, whether vietorinas nr de
feated on the lield, he liad, in eveiy inKlanee, jjaineil tlie ohjeet for wliieh the
ORinpai^n was inHde. I ndei' otii' disadvnntaffe, indi'cd, lie had not lalmri'd: he
had excellent oflicers. Seldom has a more
hnlliaiit ^toiip been seen than that whieh
eomprised Morgan, CamplH'li, .Marion,
Sumter, I’iekeiih, Otho \Villiatti'*, William
Washington, and the tatliei- of Hubert
Kitward I^ee. IliHonlv an able general,
however, who knows how to nso such ad
mirable inslriiments
Men of nairow inteiligenee do not like to have able men
about them, and do not know bow lo deal
with tin'll), (bites bad Kalb and Olbo
Wiiliam.H, and jmt tliein
{daees where
their talent was mmvailahb'
ivailanie and one of
them was ii.selushly suerilieed, wliili; he
was too tluU lo deteel the extr.iovdimivy
vuliM' of .Marion. Hnl genius is «|iiiek to
see geiiiiiN, and known oliat to do with it.
(ireeiie knew wliat eaeh <»iie of Ids oflicers
would do, and took it into the iieemint in
idaiimng hm swee|iing movements I'ldess
he had kiioviti that he emild ib |u-nd iijioii
Morgan as certainly as Na|adeoii, in after
years, relinl upon .Davoiisi on tlii' day of
Jena ami .Xnerstudt, it uoirid have been
foolhardy for Inin to diude liis force in
the iH'giiimiig to divide bis foree m tiie
beginning of the cain|)aign.— a move
which, though made in apparent violation
ol iinlilar^i rules, neveitlieb'ss gave Inin
tlm initiative in his long and tiiumphaiit
game.
What (ireene iinglil hav<‘ aeuomplished 011 a wider lield and with
more ample le.soiii'ees can never lie known
!> >t ' the intelleetiial (pialilies whieh he
showed in hi.s .Siu^liern eampaigii were
tliose whieh have eharaetei i/ed .some of
the for<‘mo>t str.ilegists of modern (ime.s.
WIIV ll.VNKS l>O.N'r W .\NI' H> TV K 1:
'‘Do you know that gold is the most iniwieldlv oi all the diileieiil kind'' ol money
now' ill eireiilalioiiV" .said a |ii'omiiienl
banker fo your eoiiespiuident.
“WhyV" was a.skeil.
“ileeatise it i.s not bankable wilboul
earefiil sei iiliny."
“How is that?’'
“SMiijdy this: Take a greeiibiuk, a sil
ver eertilic'Jite, a gold eerlilieate, or a
national hank imN- ti> voiii bank, and it is
received ami plaeud to your credit without
II moment's delay. Nut .so with gobl. .\
few days ago a gentlein.aii brought to oiir
biink upward of .'i^JtXMt in gold of diifereni
denominations, and was nnieh priwoked
beeaiise we woiibl not ni'ciie it forthwith,
ami give him credit with the nmoiinl the
face of the coin lepri'senled. I’his we
could luit do, because the. l.vw u'<iuiu's tl\at
gold shall be redeemed only at its actual
value, ('oina carried in tbe pocket foi
any lunglli of time imtiir.illy lose soim>thing in weight by abrasion, proliaiilv but
a fractional ]niitofaeenl on a lO-dollar
pieee, but it is a loss, rievertbeU'ss, and
tlieri'fore bankers .eamiot give credit for
•gold de]H>sits imtd the com s'ball liavc
lieeli we'ighed.
“In tbe ease in point, my friend took
bis gold lo the 'I'n-usiiry Deparlmt'iit and
was eompelleii to wait (lieie nearly an
hour before he could gel notes for it.
ICvery coin had to lie passed through the
scales, and after the weighing process had
been completed, tince coins, two live-dollar pieces ;ind one l(l-dollar piece, were
returned to him us short weight. Helore
1 (‘tiiriiiiig shoit-weight coins tlii' dejiartment stamps on the face ot each a cross
The owner IS left toeitliei Neiid tlieeoiiisto
the I nited States Mint for redemptio:: or
to again put tiiem iu eiieulutiou. Kventually the coins witli eiosses 011 their faei’.s
wilt go to the Mint anil be ledeeijied at
llieir uetual value
In many iiiHt.meeH
there muy nut be more than several cpnts
shortage on $.'>() woitli of coin. Hiisinesa
men, bovv'evt'r, object to the incouvemunee,
and get lid of tlieir gold as fast as pos
sible.”— liidiaiiapolis .lout nal.

TfiF. (’mm'nv.
The l)pc«nib*r (Vntiiry
in morn “(jhriitnianp'” timn in ttniml with that
nmffRiine, there beinK a ('hrinlnmn niory by
>lnel ('handler llarrin, and a ('hrlntnmn iH)eni
by IVeniiietil Henry Morbin, of Stevelin iiinlitiile, while the editor in ’‘Some Olirintinan Kefleelionn" sayn that |>nrhajM the reftdera may
find an nnivli of the true (Ihritliaii feeling in
Dr. Abhott'n arlicla '’('an n Kation Have a
Hellgioir.’*' and ill the article nn the “Heeord
of Virtue," as in the morn onUmnibly (’hrintm«R "feutiires” of tbinmimborof the (VnUiry.
The (ietioii of this number iiieludeH ntorien by
Joel Chandler Harris, KlizabAtli Htiiart Phelpa
I “Fourteen to(hie" (a true ntory); Hichard
Harding Davis, and Maiiriee Thoiii|Mum—"A
Fair of (Ihi IlnyH;" F. IIo|ikiiinon .Sinitli'n
■'I'olonel ("arler of Carlenivillo” in oonliniied 5
and “Sinter Dolorona."n tliree-narl lAory, by
ilnineH Lnno Allen in begun. Tliin in a eoinliaiiioii ntory to Mr. Allen's tragic ntory of
“Tlio Whilo Cowl." ’'fjife in ('allfornia be
fore the Dineovery of Hold," and Mr. (Charles
Henry Hart's naperon "Franklin in Allegory”
marking the biiiidredlh annivenutry of the
death of (■ ranUliii, arc amming (be other note
worthy art irles.
Haiii'Kh'h Maoazink for Deenmlmr in a
niiperh ChrintmaH miinher. It opeitn with An
You lake It, the third of tlin icrieii of articles
on the roniedion of .Shakespeare.
Charles
Dudley Warner, in an article entitled The
Winter of oiir Content, rt'laten many Intorenting facts regarding the elimatic influoiiees of
southern Cidiforniu. 'riieodore Child writes
’oiieerning A I're-Kaplmclite Maiisioti. Pierre
Iioti coiitrihiitcH an article abimt Japanese
Women. The fiction is nn|)ropriale to the
holiday season.
It inebidus A Clirintman
Present, by Paid Hevse; Flute and Violin, A
'v of Did Kentucky, r'liutki's'ruuaments.
hy Thomas Nelson Page; Mr. dibble Colt’s
Ducks; A .Speakiii (IIiohL a dialect story; and
Jim’s Kittle Women, by Sarah Orne Jewett.
The Fslitorial Departiiieiits, t(K>, have a dintinclivti holiday flavor.
'I'iiK Ai'I.antk?. Mr. Slouklun’s serial Tli
Hiuise of Martha, gopH on merrily in llio At
lantic for DecL'iiihRr. The Alianttu is fortunate
ill Hecuriiig so clever a aerial for the new year.
With its short alories from Uiidyard KipHiig
and Henry Jnmofl, its papeni by Mr. I<owul)
and Franeis Parkmnn, ami the hitherto 1111luililislied lottera from (lharlesnnil Mury Lamb,
|H*i] will be a red-iultor year for the magazine.
A. T. Slidian, ill The United States Looking
Diitward, shows the iHolation of the country,
not only in respect to posilioii, but in regard to
Iradii; and pro|)besiesat'hiingu in juddic iipiiiioii. wliicb will free us from our imliffiirenee
to foreign nations, and open our eves to tlie
'Hsity of tbe defense of our own coasts, and
a more active jiolicy of trade with other coiinIries. Dr. Oliver VVeiidut! ilolmencontributes
II two-page pouin, called Hut Dnu Talent.
Tlu're is the usual variety of literature and
L'ritieisni.
(tooKv'H Lady's Hook for December is a
veritable ChrislimiH nuiiiber. The stories are
all adapted to the festival sensoii, aimmg wliieli
ire Spiiiiisli (kiiisiiis. by KIsie .Siiuwo; .Major
Draidiy's Past, by hklgar Wardlaw Kendall;
Doctor .Margaret, liy .Mary .Morris; Three
t'liiisliims Days, by Frances Hurtoii ('lure;
The Knave of Hearts, Kdwurd Jlimsoii Clark;
III Memory of I'liailes Dickens, bv Ada Marie
Peek; Nita's ‘ brislimis JCve, by Olivia Lovell
Wilson, etc., etc. There are two tine froiilispiocA illiislratioiis and the usual colored and
fdaek fasliion plates, and* a iiaiiiber of work
deKiguR, (bsley PulvUnhlvig Co., Phihulelphiiv,
Pa. J'J.Do a yi'ar.
•St. Ni('iioi.AS Tlie December iiimiber luui
for a frontiHpieee.HeiiibramU’s wonderful |H>rtrait of himself engraved liyT. Jobiison. The
table of eontuiits are as follows:
Over tbe UtMifs of the IIoiihch I Hear the
Poirkiiig of I.eo. K. W. Gilder; Tb« People
Wlio.Juiiiped, Frank .M. Hickiiell; The For
tunes of Toby Traflfonl, J. T. 'irowliriilgo;
.S'wing .Sing, 'tiiry .1. Jiu'ipies; Thu Land mf
I’liiek, Mary Miuies Dodge; The Hoy Selllem.
Noah Hrooks; 'iliu Langiiisbing Linnet, Isa
bel Frances Hellows; Lady Jane. Mrs. C. V.
Jainisoii; Doceiiibur, Kiitbarine Pvle; A Knee
A'ilb Idaho Uobburs. Joaquin Miller; Master
.Muiret’s Mishap. Alice Maude Ewell;'The
Lillie Fir Trees, Evuleeii Stein; An KlepliaiiL
Hunt in Siam, Adelo M. Field; Tbe (luhlon
Fleece, Andrew IjKiig; A Christinas Cure,
Kiiiilie Poiilsson; Jiick-in-the-Pnlpit; The
Letter-box; Kditural Note Rlddlc-bux.
iU.MoUi.nrs Fasiii.v Maoa/.inf.—The I>eI'eihlier iiuiiilier of tills most excellent fasliion
itiot fitinily niug'iziiie opens witli a wstcr-eolor
fi'oiilisplrci', Mgliiing the Way for Santa Clans.
riM< ni.ig.ixliif letls all ii)>out preparing fur Clii 1stmas, triininliig the tree, snftulile gifts, etc. The
luiiiilUy aml.qiiaUly of its illuslrattetis are imriinilarly iiole-aorthy. In tlie .Streets of Paris is
k (irofusely illustrated, interesting Hint histiuolike article. Tlie dcsertplleii niiil exipiisttc piclures ot tlie VVasliIngton resltleiioe of Senator
sakkycr <it WIncoiisIii. atfonl a revelaUen of licauiy. Tticre are splendid stories and pm'ins. Its
Santtarfan Iri'ats of that sad allllolton Obesity,
and a cohinioii-Hense trcatnieiit i'eeoiiimeii<lcd,
and ■•Oiii Olrls” will lie tlelighttal «llli tlie comelletia in ttieir H|H*i'iaI Hupartineut. Only i'i a
leai. I’lilillslied hy W. .IKX.MNOS IlK.MoURSr,
l.'i Ha-sl I till .Street. New York.

It was a lennukalile declaration rei'ciitly made by .Mi. tlladstonc, Fiigland's
greati'st liMtig statesman, tbiit imiversal
sntl'ragt* is likely to pro\c a lienctlt. becaii-e III tilt' long run thi'jtidgtiient of tbe
masses is mort' likely to be light tiniii that
of till' arist»H.*ratic ciiisst's. This is tlr
basis of .\meiiean pohtieal philosophv,
and for ItM) yeais this country has gi
on broadening its base and iimking itself
all till' tiniu more tiiiidy foiimicil. Onl
wtinien art; now excluded Fumii MifVrage,
and the lu'west .'st.ii,., Wvtoiiiiig, admits
eveji them
Wh.tl oiher Stale will be
m‘.xt to give w’oim'n a vote.

It is u Mistake

CARLETON
IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,
I am] la liotiml to inalD* Pliotogrii|>l)K tia
leln-ii]) as any linppora, tvbn bop in ami
I out of (oivn.

I SHALL MAKK.

CABINET * PHOTOGRAPHS

This is beyond ipiestioii the mo.sl sueceshful Cough Medicine wclmve-evcr sold,
a few doses invariably cure the worst eases
of C'oiigl), Cioup, and lironcliitis, while its
wo'iderful success in the cure of Consiiuiptiun is without a parallel in the hustory ol
medicine. Siiico its first discovery it has
been sold on a giiiiranlee, a test which no
other uiedieiue eiiu slaud. If you have a
Cough' wo earaeatly ask you to try it.
Price 10 eeiits, oO cents, aad Sl.OO. If
your Lungs are sore, Cliest or Hack lame,
use Shiloh’s Poi-om. IMiialei. Sold by U.
B. Tucker & Co.

FNTII. FL’IITHKH NOTICK.

ST. 5

FOR ^43.80<fr PERDOZEN.

Kiilleplie mol other I'Ha Cnri'fl.
For yrsrAH cure for Kpllepsy and other Fils
caastid by dlscNSe of the liorven has been Sought.
It in now oonreded by ptiyslplanA, «lruKglBlii and
the |H’nple that thn long-neoiled leniedy hits Ik'i'II
66
found In Dr. (Ireeno’n NkTvnra. which has, hy 4stf
k'liring ihotinands of rases, provitl that il in an
atinolute npeellle for these tk'rrlhle 'iiervoun eoiiP
plaints. It In a liarinless v«'geln1dR reinrMly, ami a
sure and |s)Bllive cure hirall iiervcmn dlseiinin.
All drnggisin keep II at $!.(¥) per ImiUIc.
My sou had been iroubh'il with epll«’|isy loss of
HpiH-tite, and had no iiinblllon to do nn)lhing.
.Vfter trying several remeiHen he took l)r.
Oreene'n Neivnra, and I ran truly say lliat B
made him a m-w Isiy. 'J'he fUn have left liiiii, hin
wliide nyntam Is hnlU up anew, ami tm Is enjoying
perfeel health. It Is the Imsl iiieiliclm' I ever
usetl ami nftkir trying ntliers 1 llml It has m>
Ci|un1.
MU. W. HCHU.M,
70 West Forly-thlril Kt.. New York ally.

■fOK .Vnrv k .-^Ttii' Iiek'eiiila'r .Arena celeliratud
I 111’ o|iehing of Its third velimie liy apiM'arliig In a
liaiiilH.iiiif lieu cover ol pearl' gray huekgrouiid,
printed in desp idue and silver. The elTec’l, while
ro’li and htriking. is in goo«l taste ninl htglily ar
tistic. Tlie lalm'of eoiiD-iits will ileMght all tlitelligont leaders. It is strong, theiight-iiroveking
anil eiiteriaining. liid«'t>d of late encfi issue of
Ttie Ai eiia lias seemed to surpasa its predceessols, ■file sul'Jeels treatetl are as follows; Tlie
fill isltail lioeiriiie «>f Noii-lteslstHliee. t oiuit T*dstoi and .Vdiii Ballou; 'fiieii and Now, Minot •!.
s.kkuge; *1 he N.'iture ol tiu' Negro, N. S. Shaler;
Whal is 1'iirislinnityI..Muan .Mdailt; Ploii
B<Mieieaull. A. <■. \viie»der; 'I'liroun in with tlie
t it\’s Iviei, Helen It, (iurdeiier; Patriotism and
llie Piihlle Selioids, K. B. Andrews; lliseii’s
Bland, Willnii I,. Cross; KU'k’toral Ueform I.egislalloii, Charles Clatliii .MU-n; TJie ilettirii of a
I'l’isale. Hninlin Ciarland; ’fwo Beenes, Mahel
li.kMieii; Notes on l.ivliig Problems; Kditorlal
.\oleN. Pujdlslied li> tlie .\rena Pulillshiiig Com
pany, Pierce Building, Copley Sijunre. Boston.

Tut: CosMoi'ol.i I AN fkir Ib'cemher eoiitains a
teature uevei before altemnted by any Magazine,
(‘"iislstiiig ot l'j;< cartoons from the brusii of Dan
Beaid, tlie now famous artist, wlio did Htieh woiiderliil illusiratioiis In Mark Twain's )H>ok,Tlie
Yankee at tlie Couit of ICfng Arthur. 'I'hese
cartoons are placed at tlic ImUIoiii of each pa4{e of
tlie maga/.ine, aial take fer their suliJeclClirlstiiias dtitiiigllie KIghteeii Centuries of the Chris
tian Kr.i. wiili rarlatieiiH, showing the way in
whicli ne modern Christliuis carry out some <if
thck'lilef texts of the Clirlstian (tos)K‘l Aliove.
niidateueli side t>f the jiaue is a quaint tsirder,
tlie wlede (drei'l lieiiig mivel amt extremely pleiutmg.and with the nmisnally varied tahle'nf eoiilents, w111 niake sueli a Chrisliuas mnulier as is
wortliy to go into more than ino.(MK) households.
.Vii cxeelleiilly Illustrated arliete is oiiu oil Tea
pots. bv Kliza HuUamali Seidniore. I.iterary Bos
ton is Heated witli iiiiinerous iHirtralts, and an
ailiele whieli euiiiev wIth the ninetieth Idrthday
of Von .Moltke. sketches tlie life of the great
Kiuld-Marshiil In an interesting way. ami Is hy
Oeii. .lames tiiaiit Wilson. KlizalH'th Bisliuid has
om- of her I'liHt'lning articles, Tlie Ptuksion IMiiy of
I ilH-rammergHii. For the price this iiiagaziue Is
niisnrpasseii. Puldished at Madison S<|uare Bank
Building. Filth Ave.,New’ YorkCtiy. tf’J.-lOu year.
You get your moncy’H worlli, when you
Imv ()hi Saul’s Ciitiiffli Cuf«.^ It uover
fails. ‘J,*) cents.
The mail who scolds liis crying baby ami
is loo mean to invent ‘Jd cents in a bottle
of Dr. Hull’s Haby Syru|>, siiuuld l>e di
vorced.
,

To liy to eiiie eatarili l*y using local ap-.
plications, (‘.iturrli is not a local but a
eoiislitulioiial diHoase. It la not a tUsease
of the man's nose, iiiit ot the mail. Tlu'iefore, to elVcet a eiiie, ictjuites a coiislitiiM'lien (iotl tells us to give, lie diM'sn’t
lional remedy like Hood's .Siii-aparill.i,
whieh, acting through the hlood, reaehes mean (hut wn sball lose our riches, but
that we h\mll )»ul Ibom iu a safer |i\Hce.
every part of the system, expelling the
taint whieh causes the di.seuse, and imparl
................. lUg
ing heallli.
Her bowels were broalud as bard as a brick.
We feared she wuiild die
There are women uho couldn't kill a
Till wo bunpeiicd to try
chicken with a liatehel, who would kill I'ieicu's Pellets they uured ber, remarkably
fullgruwu people willi their tongues, if
4|uick.
thev could.
Never be without Pierce’s PtdloU iutho

Shiloh’s Oousumptiou Ouro.

Good News!

I THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

TIIK MAnAZINKR.

®hc ^atctvUk

house. They are gciille and clfectivo iu
aelion and give iifimediulo relief in cases
of indigestion, bitiousiieas and constiuKtioii.
They do their work Ihovoughly autl leave
MU biul etfects. 'Sinullest, oheH|>eHt, easiest
to take. One a dose. Best Liver Pill
made.

Ob, What A Oough.

Will yon heed the warning. The signal
perhuns of (he sure approach of that inoi'o
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
self if you cau afford for the sake of sav
ing llfty cents, to run tho risk and do noth
ing for it. We know from experieuve
that Shiloh’s Cure will euro your cough.
It never fails. This explains why more
People wliu try Iu nerve tbe Loi-tl for than a million bottles were sold the past
gain would rather woik for the devil at year. It relieves Croup and Wliooping
the aaiiie wages.
Cou^h at once. Mothers do not be with
out it. Fur 1.4(ine Back, Side or Chest,
use Shiloh’s l^oruus Plaster. Sold by H.
Dyspepsia aud Liver UouipUiut.
B. 'I'uuker & Co.
Is it not worth the Hiaall price kif 75
cents to flee yuurself of every syinpUniiof
Never do a wrung aut, my auii, or you
these distrcbsiiig eoinplaiuts, if you tliiiik may he tempted to tell a lie, and lying is
so call at our store ami gt i a bottle of a am.
.Shiloh's Vilakiter. Every bottle has a
For the cure of the inHaiuination and
printed guaiiititee ou it, use aeeoixliugly,
and if it dot's yoit no good it will cost eongcHtiun called “a cold in tho head”
you notliiug. Sold by II. B. Tin ker & Co. there la more potency in Kly’a Cream
Balm than in anything elae it is poaaible to
Thia preparation haa fur
If you go to olmreh without tneetiug preaoribe.
God, you will be sure to take the devil yeura paat beeu making a brllliaut auooeaa
aa a remedy for uuld in tho head, catarrli
houie will) YOU.
and hay fever. Uaed iu the initial atagea
of these cumplainu Cream Balm prevents
Hnsbai^ and Wife
any aerioua Uevelupmeut of the aymptoma,
Have more I,bau oueo been saved by tlie while aluiuat nuiuberleaa oaaea are on
timely use of Kemp’s Balsam for the record of radical cures of uUrouio uatarib,
throut and )unn, after ail otlrnr remodius after all other modes of treatment have
have been tried in vain. 'The Balsam stops failed.
decay of tlie linigs and cures iiiHuenza and
aente aud chronic oonghs. 'There is no
Sometimes a man becomes such a vic
other medicine in tbe world that aeU so tim to driuk that even the hopes of hia
promptly, oertainty none that does its fiicuds are dissipated.
work ju> Ihoronghlr as Kemp’s Balsaiu.
All druggists bell it. Large bottles 50e.
No Matter How Hard
and 91.
4w27
auy diiiggiat tries to sell you Ida own
oough in^ioiue, remember he dues it be
There are men* who at the table will
tell tlie Idord they are thankful for the cause he makes more luuuey ou it. Insist
thiugi before them, but aa aoou aa they Oil having Keuip’c Balaam fur the throat
ajiy “amen” will begiu to Ulk about tho aud lungs, fur there U no oough remedy
so pure and none so quick iu break up a
cookiug.—Kani’a Horn.
uuld. Fur iuHuenza, sureiiesa of the throat,
and tickling irritatiou with oonatant oough,
In every towu where bAVKkiA ia iiitro- Kemp’s Baiaaiu is an immediate cure.
dueetl the aaU la laigur tliau all other Large bottles G(iu. aud •!. At all drugoouipouuda.
Iy44.
K>«U.
) 4w27

C. G. CARLETON,

Agents to Sell

Wt* iiri' iiDW rcafly tor tin- Fall trado
iiimI ('nil sbow the IlncKl <'o)li‘(*iion of
FiiriiiiiH’e uimI iloiiso KiirniKliiiigN ever
nxliibited in MaiiiP.
BoHton, New York, l^liitiuh'lphiu, Milwiiiikrn, and (ti-and • Uapids, liavo all
btmii visift'd, with a rloHlrt! (o |ii<'k tln>
i)(‘Kt lliD markt'l pitnliici's,
We <‘an say wltlumt fear of (loiitratru'jioii. (hat wo liuvo (lio iit'woHt and
flnosl stock of gooils. '
In buying for our nine stores tlic
<(iiantity rmjuirod was large, thcn'fon*
W(i w(‘rn tibia to buy tdicapcr.

-

.My wife, .Sarah K. DIB, was paralyz«‘d three
years ago, and was in a very low eomlltlon. She
hail ejinv ulsloiis eonilng on* al the same time every
month, which were So severe that we exis'cled
thal she would iinvi'i'eoiue out of some of them.’
Since thal tliiie sin- was under the tr«'atnienl for
18 immtiis of n lirst-otass physician, who heeame
discouraged, and tinally allowed In-r to use Dr.
OriH'iif's Nervura, which she has heen taking
ever since. She has never had a convulsion or
any syiii)iUims of one since she liegan using this Sold by all Druggists or si'iit by .Mail on Ueeelpt
of Price.
medielne; slie in gaining vapidly in hnnitiv and
strength, and Is able to be alxint the boose lonl
yard and do some light work. I consider Dr.
(treene’s Nurvnia the most womlerfiil rk'inedy
lylH
that was ever diseokered.
• IDIIN C. DM.I..
<11(1 Bridge, .Madison Towtishii',
Middles('x Comity, N. .f.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Heat of all we can niport to you our
ibility to make tin* priet'H jts agri'cabb'
to the poeki't-liook as tin; goodg are
plt'asiii^ to tin* eye.

Now w<' shall offer all uusi'ammulib'
^ood.*, al great reiluelioiiK. Our pres
ent Hto<’k is new jtnd edmjih'te, but we
l»r. (Ireene ol ai Tenqdt' Place, Boston. Mass.,
must have room for the di.splat of tlie
its dlseokcn'i', Is the famous specialist in the cun*
clitlilHtiirdi'd iiml
i>aiiiU-<l, known
ax tbe latest good**.
-- ..............,
..................
Walei’ville,
Slain xlrei't,
klrei
of iierkous and eliroiiie diseases, 'i'he doctor has Shorex fitrin. xitunted‘ (*iii Sluin

For Sale.

one half mile ot M. (', It. It. ie|i.ilr xlmio.
devoted special attention lo the treatim-iil of all w ItAbin
1x0 for xiile iiiie Iho-yeai-old I'eieliei-oii Stidforms of ehroiiiu diseases thiougli lelter eorie- Uoii.MelgUK haki ((ouudx, xouml a»»d kimi.g'XHl
s|Miiidenee, amt will give by mail bis o]>iiiloii ami road liorxe and gfxxl worker.
advice ill any ease free of eliarge. Tin' peifi'clion
of tills system reiideisa complete eUM' almost One Knox iiiaro in foal to I'icVerlng.
Ihree-vearndd guMliig by Wilkex, dam
assured, as his, sneeess iu treatment by enrn'- bvAlxri.oiie
\Vlnlliro|i Merrill.
s|M)iidem'e Is wonderful and une<(ualted. .Send
lOf.
APPI.K'PtN' WKBH.
for symptom blank to till out, or wrile him about
your ease.

For Sale.

nRESSMAKINa
^

OR’ PLAIN SEWING

by the I>tiy )it yotir Kouldeiu'e.

A tWfVxtory doubh< frame DwrlH ig llonxe.
.\lxo two one and a balf-xtory friiiis dwellingx
>n xanielo;, whieli lot exiniidxilie ''idire di-iuitee
M-tweeii Main am) i'lt'iixaiil sir-etil, the xame
iigith(' h'oiiiexH’iul of the late Kh*azm- Oetehelh
Ing
.Vliplv
WKBB. .KHINSDN (c WKBB.

M'c
lo siivt* you ijllilu il
tfW iliiliul's, iiliil yi‘l "ivr yuu llu- liliciil
‘ I'nitfil Still,-H |ll*oiliu;i‘fi.

Come and see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.
'I'll,' 1,,‘st tiuil i:lu-;i|),'st fttoi'i' il

lAif.

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

MEGRIMINE.

Tlu* i>romi>l, pcrfi'cl rcBuf, and a iioriuaiu’iit
euro for all lormx of Hcadiiidiu loid Ni'urulgia.
Hold hy Drug,{ixtx, at fid cciitx per Iwix, on a
iHixillvf giiaraiiu-t'.
TIIK I>R. WlllTKllAI.I. MKGIIIMIM CO

DETROIT
^WflOr

L

f CosGoonrs*. At druggists. Price 8') cts.

Dr BU LL’ S?

GOUGH
SYRUP-

CURES

C0MGHS & COLDS FDR 25 <t

SALVATION OIL
(Priew only 25 cents.

I>.W

WANTED AT ONCE.
A man to xell i-boii'e varii'tiex of Nurxerv xioek
III and nroiiiid WATKItVIl.I.K during tin' tall
and winter. We xidieil the (•«»rrex|>ondenei' of
anj one w Ixhing a xltiiaticiii. S]>eeial IndueeiiK-iitx
to right ^>arii<‘x Penuaiu'ot emidoynieiil if de
sired. No ex|K'rieiiee iiecexxiiiN. (SimhI pay.
.tdilu-sx, Htaliiig age,

i jctM/^^dOE'S PIUOS, The Orent Tobacco An»
ffi/ofe.'—Pr/'S furr*. Atall druggluio^ '

.

HOUSE

1

o

liim out, anil save you from having that tlrcaclfnl
disease La Cirippe.

IL’iiiiclic.s, Wiitoj'vilU', AulHirii, Raiiour
Uiiblt'l'onl,

Roehextur, N. Y.

THE HOUSEKEEPER’S FRIEND.

Norway,

Wc ar(! preiiarccPto furnish the rich and poor with
an Overcoat that will do the business at least 20 per
cent. chc.aper than any other Clothing House in the
city.
Our tables are cracking under the mammoth stock
of Winter Clothing. Every person who will need
an Overcoat, Suit, Hat, or Cap, also Men's
I'lirnishing Goods, in fact, any garment the male sex
n(!ed, we can supply at a gr<!it saving
Our sales are increasing steadily, and wc propose
to keej) them increasing if good goods and low prices .
will do it, as we think it will.
We will quote a few special barg.ains.
One lot Old Gold mix Shirts and Drawers 50c.
Woukl be cheap for 75c.
One lot Old Gold aiul Red mixed Shirts and
Drawers. 75c. -Sold by all our competitors for
$ 1.00.
Men s I leavy Lined Gloves for workmen, only
50c. Cannot be duplicated for 75c.
I'lvc'ry man who wants a good fitting Shirt should
try one ofoiir “Monarch Urand.” Thej’ are conceded
by air to be the finest sliirt in every respect upon the
market. We hive them in short and long bosoms,
also plain and in percales.
1 hanking the public for past favors, and Itoping
iiy.keeping good goods at low prices, we shall be
able to enlarge our business.
*',
■

(janliiicr.

Uoi'klamL and Bath.

DETECTIVE.

Wa want
a tnan tn
evary locality to act aa Prlvata DetaoUva under__
inatruotlona. aand stamp for partleulsrs. Washington
UfltaoUva Agenoy, Box 787* Washington. Iowa.

iVXIlSBX 01«AC:i5 tVASSII,

49 MAIH ST.,

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
13 WINTER ST.. WATERVILLE.

Any (lUBhlng iiihii Ciiii xuuure iwrinauciil cmBclirng Choice Nurxi-ry Stock on Siilury
and ux|titnaox, on utiinmixxloii tmid weekly, mb a
Uwal or irH-ulligMtleHnian with imttit furnished
free liy wrilUig to
K. S 'f At''J' & CD., Uoehi'Xler, N. Y.

^HFY SAY:
“Wo fmarontoe our
VILLSUirUY'S BERT to bo tho oholoo«t
F oueinudo in tho IJnltod Stotea, takinRall
ufitaqouUiioti into aooount.''

MORTON, CHAPMAN A CO.,
IMIRTLANI).

Ih'jKixUxDf one (l(»naruiul upwanU, nut exceed
iiig two ihoiixaml dnllam In all, roculvcl ami pm
un hilcruxt, nl thoc(mimom-»'i)ii.|it of each tiiunlh
No tax to lM( paid .jii dejioxltx by do|H)Hltori>.
DlvldemU made In May and Novembi'r and II
iit»l withdrawn are added to deposit*, and IntoroBt
ix thux tiuinponiided twice a year,
Ollk'o in .Savings {tank Building; Bank oiten
dally frojt) I) n. m. to 1‘J.ao p. m., hikI 2 to 4 i». iii
.Saturday Evening* 4.:i0 1(b 5.30.
.
K. U. DllUMMOND.'J’rcn*.
Watervllle. October, 1888.
istf

ELY’S
CTleansea the
Nasal l*asHaj(0S,
Allays Pain and
III (lain Illation,
llouls the Soros.

TRY THE CURE. LmY-l'EVER

DR. SANDEN’S

‘Take ■_______ ___

FURS.

FUlLi

•

BOOTS

AND

JOHN HODGE, SeoV,
. .
Lockjiort, N. V., U. 8. A.

u?ittn!£vfr

SHOES

109 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s line Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.

Gargling Dll Co.

MEN yftiHllQ

nQhP SORES CUBED and PREVENTED,
w Bahu of Tulips dnea It. At the DrugglstH,
or by mall for 25 ola. Da. Kouinxon, Foxeroft.
Maine.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thoruiigh knowledge o^the natural law*
lilch govern the oiwratioua of the digestion and
iiulrltiuu and by a careful apidicatioii of the tine
proiwrtles of weli-fteleotad (Joooa. Mr. Knim has
rovided our breakfaet tablee with a delloaU'iy
avoured iH'vernge whieh may aave U8 many
heavy doutom’ blfU. It ia by tho Judlcioiu twe of
•ueh artlolea of diet that aeonaiitiitlon maybe
gradually built tip until strong enough to rualHt
every tenden^ to dtaeaae. lluiidredii of aubtle
maladies are tfuatlng around us ready to attauk
wherever there U a weak point. We may etwauo
many a fatal shaft by keeping oiiraeives well
fortiUed with nure blood aud a properly nuurlshml
fraine “—ClvilServtce Oaaette. Madeslmph with
boiling water or milk. Bold one In halMMiuiid
tins, by Groeers, labelled thus:
•VAMbS KFPH a CO., HunneopHtbie Chemists,
, Ixnidon, England.

will cur* witboat medicine. RHEUMATIBJI, PAHTS
IK BAOS and LIXBB, lOBHBY axA BLABBBB
C0HPIAXNT8, NERYOUB DEBILITY, SZBAUBTION, VITAL L0B6E8 aad 'WEAXNEEB, DT8'
PKP8U, CONBTIPATIOH, 8PIKAL AEFEOTIONB,
MEUBAIOIA, ete. The current* from our tjelt am
under cooiplete control of wc--------- *------------. .t--.
ne d only u« worn three hou:
felt by4he wearer or we will fi
havesreat ImprovemenU otl. __________ ______...____
rant them n> be vastly sonerior or will refund money.
Wa e8i>eoixny reoommeno them to tbe followinir:
VmiMG MEN BQffering from VITAL
XVUW_y mew WKA^BSaofnpennual
nature and iheir effects, who lack vital fore-, nerve,
energy and moxcular power.and have failed to attain
•trength and perfect manhood.

Wall Papers

MlbPLE-ACED MEW

and Tig r, whether Induced by indixcrutlon. excewL
care, overwork, mental anxiety, eipoxuru or oD erwlse
6nd their phyeioal power* prematurely declining
OIID men
Uiink their WHntiig vltallt}
iy^?r.iiT**,^IV the nxturHl result oft bo proardir
of old ug* ana aecMj, when it lx nimply tbe want ofi '
Dial or natural eleotriolty and the power of (ho bod
reproduce it. We hare belt* and Muxpeiiti He* ni..».
iMuially for these oaaea in their viirfoux Btage-, whicl
givecontlnuoaa, mild, soothing cKnei U • f oleclricit'
through oil weak pnrU. eiieedlty roalurtng them to
hMdtli and vigorous (rtrengtb. Wo hi caKMguurunteec
]>errannently cured in three moxlho. Our lluatralci
book, giving full Informaiion nn-i textimnn ale froa
prominent mr-n In every Stale tn the Union who hr
been cored, will be aeut (xenled) (toe b/ mini. 0(
Bullation at office free nod invited.

Ever Offered in Waterville.
Having' added a large line of

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,

Bie BROADWAY.

Price, Sl7.

Tna Ixalher, Wm*-it.anflile anu «

tsr^ Now is tlio Tliito tn have ynitr clutlihig
pultii rtiadhieru) for Fall and Winter Wear.
tP’^Llcht Nuitiinur Huite cloaiiHed and dyed
11 all deBirable Hbade*. (/ieaiiHing.doiio ellhnr Ity
ti'Hii) or dry procuax.

to ouy‘stock we would like to have you get

West Cemple St,,

our prices on

N«xl«luor(o Corner Market and oiiposlte
Itofi^erH* Tea Store.

HAVE MONEY BV UUVINU UIBECT.

Harness at from 98.00 up.
Road Carts from 90.50 up.
BIND FOR OATALOOUE.

AOKB XANnrAOTUBING 00.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

AGENTS

KEimilLL’S SPAVIN CURE,

DtiooKLT5, Cotnr., May S, laco.
Do. B. J. RnDALI. Co.!
sir*:—LBstHiimmrrlcorod aCOBoaponmy hoi-vo
wo* t|te best Job lexer s<iw dun*. I hnNu a dozca
em^y boltlee.havinguwHilt withtoh et aui'ceax,
curing every tn.Qg 1 tried It oil Uy i.elgbborbail
« horse with n very bad Spavin that uiudn liliii
lame. He asked me how to euro It. I leooioiiH'iutfd
Kendall’* Bouv n C.a'u. He curv<l llie t-huvlu lu
just throe wuek*.
Yoiu-srexpectfulle,

WOLCOTT Wiimn.

FxOBBDltOR, Outo, Itiuxh 8, VO.
Xnu It. J. Kinn>ALi» Co.:
QeutsI have usod your EeDdaH’s Bpnvia Curo
anct-vasrully, on a trotting bursa who bnd a
Tborengaplu, two buttles were suniclcut to
------------le him:t soui.d
8...................................
aud ell right. Mot a sign of
.......... .

too;

R. O. CHASE A CO.yNurserymen

REMNANT PAPER

12 I’ouiberton Rqiiare, Boston.

HUNT’S REMEDY

U Il.l. UUUl:: the Kldiieye,
Hr GUl.ATF (lie Heart, and
MAKK LIFE worth Llvlnir.
**Yoii cHii't aflord to be wllhoui It/'

From 4 cents up, for a short time.

JOHN F. STRATTON A SON,
48 A 45 Walker 8t.

NEW YORK.

SPADLDING’S BOOK STORE.

*recommcudyourUnlDJ

"

reapertfully,
CfiiAS. A. Ibugxonr,
Forker Bow Stock Stablos.
CoumBOS, Omo, April 4, isoo.
On. n. 3. KKirDAU. Co.:
Dear t irsI tiave been selling mom of Kendall’s
6|miv1ii Cure Slid Flint's Condition Powder* tbnn
ever befiire. one mao said to me It was tho buat
Powder (ever kept^nd thMint beover used.
Bespectlpltjrj^^
n tloyndur.

Snavin Cure with excellent results. Please scud
Kendall’s ‘“rri-allBe uu the Horso.** Long lira
KendaU'sBpavinC re (hatlnprovingsobeueOolal
to uuruublaanlmnl, the Hur>e,
Sincerely youre,
F. E. Doakp.
BlStH lui\ . ..
to au7 uddi\ 1)1K
-a ou receipt
of nrlre by tboBroprteII. i; KBNDALli
CO..
tors.
^uaLnrkh Pali*. \ormoDti

BOLD JU'lf ALL mCUOUlSXS.

Portland & Boston Steamers.
FiBaT-Ci;.Aa9 STXAMBRe of thlg

OLD REUABLE LINE

Write ffir turnie.

leave Franklin Wharf, rortlond,
•verv ereolug (Sundays excepted,
at 7 o'olodk, orrlTlog In ihwtun in
eeasou tut oorUeet tmhis for Low*
HI. liTiin. Waltham. lAWrence, Providence,
Wonmter, Fall Itlver, Sprlngltetd, NeW
York* etc. Through Tlckata to Dustou ol prlnol*
1—1 u ^stmtkma.
^
J- F. LISCOUB. (Tea. Jgmt.

FRAZERg^rIaS^e

BEST itY THE WORLD.
Ite WMlsc QUOlKtaeare uoeumaaeed, aetuady
outlastUig two bonae of any other braixL Not
efltetad by beak. 4F*GET THE tiEN VINK.
FOB BALB BY DEALEBS GENERALLY, tut*

CAUTION

has hie name uud price stamped

Otten’s World Renowned Baker/.

f,V,V
41?
bottom,
ob

......
ISS89

IISOO.

All livu li]f eating exceM tlie Baker, and he live# by your eating, If you buy your Bread, ('nkee,
Pastry, mid (/raokem al Oie (>ily Bakery. This U oue of the tliiiMt and iiuatoxt ainf oarritw the largest
variety thl* side of IUmUoi. Kvorythhig entirely new. Hot Urerul, Kolia, Blsonlis and ureaiii tartar
BisoulU inoriihig* mid afterinMiiia. The tnist atoek UHtnl In this b(uiini«ea. Uoine mid xeetfor yourself.
Brown Bread and Ueiiiis every Huiiday niurniiig. Wedding Cake a speeially. With honks t4i the
Public fur putronage in the luist, we sufloit th(aieix»ntinu(xl favors In the future.

JH
75
^*Boys

MUSICAL MER^ANDISE.
Oi.lKS, Ul'ITiWi, H«IM08,aARD0I.IM:s,

Xooordeon., Harmonioa., &o.
All Aiaiii orsiumus, .to., .u-

TEMPLE STREET.!

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

HARRIMAN BROTHERS ARABIAN
Have Just removed to their New Store In
fcmkjxrKiNwiCT
saAbMBuMMn>•««••** WriSsWkMh

The Moflt Soeoetuftal Benedy ever niscov.
ered, a* tt is certain In Its eJIeoU etui doe* laut
blister. Bead proof below:

Wanted»Salary or Commission.

pi:.A.iis'riCD aK.ooK.

New Stere^

-

F.legaut Goods.

(be veav aasT.

W« can ivll ytHi

_____ NEW YORK

Waterville Steam Dye House.

Opaques t and t Tint i Cloths

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

Single Strap Track

HARNESS.

Many have gained one pound
per day by its use.
Scott’s Emulsion is not n socrct
remedy. It contains the stimulat*
ing properties of tho HypophosphitoB and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PERFECT BELT MADE.

S

Uonit'inlMr ibc |i)uce,

109 MAIN ST.,

SC0TT»S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
EMULSION BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
CURES Wasting
Biseases

WITH

GREATEST-BARGAINS IN

EPPS'S COCOA.

xj

'

tow',vill«,Ry.

FDRAUPEfl

|W| m 11 Salary and ex|>eniiea'paid weekly.
■ ■■ Write for terms, stating age.
Ch»i. H, Chase. Kuraeryman, Itooheitter, N. Y.

IS AT
1-4^0

'

WATERVILLE, HE.

14 West 14th Street, New York CRy

M ERCHANT’S QARGLlP(6"dlC: Vr a bet
ter \\\irin Iteiiieiry than MEhChANT'S
WORM TABLET^ Hold ev?ry
* *

THE PLACE TO BUY

lo^K Fmzer 8t.Bros.

'*

Sold by all J>rugg(sf8,

WK WII.I, (ilVE Ydl’ Till'-.

HKAI.GAKMKNTM, UAFKN, MUFFS. BOAS,
etc .make Iheuiuet dexlrnhle HOLIDAY FRKSKNTH. Diir atock cniiqirixi'x all kinda of Furs
In the latext Htyltw. (lentx Fiira, Carriage UolieN,
Ungx, etc . hi great variety. All giHHix waiTMiiU-d.
Send fur lllnatrntiMl catalogue. KxlablUhed 40
yoam.

-___ ______

■M4 ky ^1 L^al liracBlsta

AskforitJi\jistoT) paving it.

•COTT A BOWNE, Chemists. N.Y.

$1 .OOO REWARD 1
- - ........

5.Always tj/e s&rne.

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

|

A particle 1* applied Into each noxiri) and is agreoable. FrlcoSOcent* at Driiggixt*; by inall,
regltsered. <:<» ot*. ELY llKDTHEltS, «i Warren
St., New York.
ly'.>l

'I'lio above reward will he paid for proof of

All vUI* Is psdisbesrtf boxes, plsk vrspptr*. ste •aaaeroas Mu«terft-lt«. .
4e. Id lUQipi fitr pxrtlsulsr*, MUtsouliis, sd8 “Kelici fWp I.adlwk.*' <■ Ut
IO.OOOTmUidobUU. JVeaw Msper.
CHICHC«TCR CHCMICAL CO

CATARHH

CREAM BALM,;f,^>cLV%?

•Itestores tho

UNDER CiTY HOTEL.

4. It sstisfles.

rmrsTKtts—UeulH'ii Foater, C. C. Cornish Niuli’l
Memhir; Goo. W. ItoyiioUlu, C. K. MhUiuwx II. E.
Luck, F. A. Hmith.

UNTIL SOLD

SALESMEN WANTED.

Pll.l.f 111 U.'rt IlKST IH THK UKHT.
ral Agents fnf State of Maine,

Boston, Mass.

1. Its the best.
2. It Lasts.
3. It s k bleasiire to chew it.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. 6.£vcrybodY braises It.
7. You will like It.
8. You sl;auld try it.

Will rci'clvo a fuw puiiilx for hixtruclUiii, on and
after NovciuImt Ixt.

‘ Byxjiepaia, u* pAtare,
cni^, pieyeiiiKHi. and I'ure. Bonie exp«rleiit-e of an uetnai aiiflerer. Liver

.'nsUtupon hnvinfrPi sbury’s Best and toko
no uUiur. 1)0 not bo doojived.

lyJ7

CLOTHING HOUSE!

aliiKiiton ft rwiiUo t .tyxpepau. OyijKWla
oflen mlxtnken fominsumptJon.
Hlylng^aabmeant for the care of dEWp(oodmiutbcMvoldeif. Jdalledfite.
JOHN Hi McALVIN, Lowell, Man.
14 7exrt City Treasurer and 'Ttu Collector

.,B|f*t>"<»luU*ljr pure. Illghljr conorotnUud. Inquai
Quan
titr It C(MU IxM than a tenth uf • r«nt a dsLjT BtrlcUy
. .icilya
modu’ine. Pruvunts and eurwi all diaxaaea.- UoikI ret
fc
yuuag eiiiYka Wurth iiiure than froldwheu hens
hen Moult
One large can saved lue fto, eniiu six for. _&
M to pivveiit
^P.” says a ousUaner.
.......... -If you can't tfvt It w “.....
packs, M cents I ttve.tl. KortriO.
__
« srubP^tialdi 8 cans
express paid, ^'TIlK
t8T I’btA.TkV MAUAXINK.’’Haiu(ilucupy (rue. Puul
yiumn^ Guide
.P*"
B

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

BOJSYOISr

ns^diusxoj^L.

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

It will yi Id ^r- in 4a to fl'i Ibg ntnro Bread to tbu
Barrel li.uo l.o ir made fr>iiu winter wheat.

S(;n(1 for Cirenlars.

Senses of Taste
and Sinell.
i

IfUDipluiiUMivtmdiiiurder. Habltasrron.

LIKE

Champion record also in the great
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

OB. SANDEN’S ELECTBO-HAGNETIC BEIT

Kothing On Earth M ill

Sharidin’s Condition Powdorl

KKJsnld in Lynn since Great Fire; 50
siibjeetod to intense lieat preserve tlioir
contents.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
r.Aiieral Manager.

THEBESTandcheapestFLOUR
INTHE WORLD.

Tbe mnkem of this Flour are the largest millers
hiihewurhl.

The Best Safe in the World I
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!

Very respectfully.

G

Headquarters Corner Pearl and
Middle Sts., Portland,

COLUMltlA NURSKRY CO-MTANY,
■IwW

TKINSON

C OMI* A.1V Y.

Ktc‘,<l THt'kiH Itlock

FUl.TON IRON .t KNGINK'^V’KH
KxtatiBxhed IHTi'J,
IU Itriixh SI., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by all dritgglats.)

7a//aF0i quickly ftheumatism, Neu^
ratgia, Smetlings. Bruises,Lumbago,
orains, Headache, Tooihache, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, Sic.

A

SUKI;: GRIP

r. HAl.F THK CO.ST of hoisting saved
to Storekei'imrx, liulclH'rx, Farme|-x,
Maciiiidxlx, Buildcrx, ('oiitrai'torx, and
O'l’HKUS. .\dml(tt‘d to he the great
('xt iiiqirovementx KA'KU made in taokle Bloekx, Freight )ire|iald. Write for
calnlogue.

n,o|

THE

FURNISH IN

SOUTH HKND.INO.

xivci#lrb«* enroll i/tvo**

Winter Overcoats Are Needed SAFES

Watorvllle.

HEADACHE TROCHES

“CoiiBlklnrs Dr. Oreene'a Nervora tlin Mont
Wonklerfal Iteiiiedy Kver Dlsk-overed.”

FIHE t BURBLtR-PROOF

And it rcmindK us ilmt

Many spocialtii's in Kuniiturc were
inel witli in our travels.

Elegant Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces.
Unique Hall Chairs in
Oak.
BRIGGS’
Embossed Leather trim
med Oak chairs and Rock
er.
-FoilSuperb Turkish Rockers.
Entirely new styles of
SICK HEADACHE
-IN ITS-*'I
Chamber Sets.
Nervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms. Delicate Lace and Tur
coman Draperies, includ
TKSTI.MONIAIi.
ing all the new shades of
It. BltOWN, .M. D..'
color.
•i.» West .lersey SI.,
Km/.viiktu, N. .I., dune 28, IRWL
Turkish Rugsand Smyr
'I'bls Is to eertilytliai 1 hav,' used for sotiio
imiiitbs with loneli satisfaelion, tim eomliiiiHtion na Rugs of chaste design
of remedies, f<.r Ileadaehe, km»wii as Briggs'
Headache Troehes, 'J’he rk'iiiedv cures more lu'ad- and extra quality.
iielifs, es|H'eiullj siieli as atfeer Ni'rvoiis WomeJi,
All teh newest styles in
than anything I am aei|ualnled willi.ami if this
eertirieate will be .......... cans of bringing il to the
lavol'.tble attention of sullerers tr<an iliul trouble, Carpets.
I slinll feel that ( h’kvo done tlieiii a service.
Everything that
will
•
I,. U. BKDWN.
please the art-.ta-itic in
PRICE, 25 CENTS.
House Decoration.
Main St.,

JACK FROST HAS ARRIVED! E. C. MORRIS & CO.'S

8m.*saN[
One ol ue B£S( HEOi^ES ever ineitel

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QINTUEMBN.
Nlaa Calf and liaoed Watarpraof Grain.
Tbe esoellanee end wearlug qualities of this shoe
Mbelter shown than oy tbe strong endorsew Its thousands of constant weareta
> Geealne llnod-aewad, an elegant and
.— ^
(ires* Shoe whioh commends Itself.
8^410 llaed-enwed Welt. A line oatf Hboe
__^eqiiatled for tii’le and durohUlly.

SQaSO wedyear Welt U Uw ttondoi^ dr*M
AUBtada In Oongneo, BUUob and I«e*.

Diamonds, ColdtSilYer Watcliss, Clocks, Jeweler/
NlliVliR null PLATED WABE, TABLE EETLEBV,
OPEBA OLAMNEO, MPEtTAELKN, ETC'.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

'

iikaJiia4aidli miauissai

JEMLe.

im

FEBrEGTllKllijimiSrQIUSESV 43&S2 SHOES l/4»s
PAIN AND IIFlAkllATION,
both ExteroallvoniL Internally. It U ufe gn<) ce^
Uln in iu Bctiuo.. rorlSurns,FuL^niiig,Erysipelas,
For Burns, PuL^ninii, Erysipelas,
iiitlanimaUun ofI the Eyes or Bowds, Eauil.i'.
I)u4f(w>sa, Rheun
imuisni, l^ns is Mde, Bac*'. (•
Shoiu.lert,
Ptict,
.... ...............
s« Jore Throat. Croutk or |G
chill'-., PrlMsicts, and 4i. at ail drug&ts.
1 C.
4k SONS, Pronrleu»9,
ynovtoaMJii w i-

IntroducaJ
lutve ^n mo*( favorably received ■Inoa
ol
■Bd the reoeut linpruveuieate make
te them et^pefwr
choe^*old el r
yoiur Dealer, and If be eanaot sunply you oeoe
(o foeiocy ao.okielag odvei Used prloa, or a

ifULAai. Braektaa* Maom

PERCY
LOUD.
-w aimanaxarir V aj> '
WATBttVltiLK.

SJ tj.j>j>le mexxt.
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FAIRFIELD.

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
And linvd im Klegunt Stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

is. A..
H

BSS'TJBS.

AVING moved Into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

New Goods 1

New store I
1

have JuHt purcliased a lot of now goods and have the (Inest line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARES- '
IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS lOW AND I SELL

oJwi:.,Y

Qoor»

oooi>s.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Rem embr the Place.
1 OO Main Street.
Next door to P. S. Heald's.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

A aad drowning uooideht occiirrtMl nt
Kast Fairfield last Satiirdiiy aftorncMin.
Charlie McQuillan, who haslictin iKuirding
at the Gootl Will Farm for tho past few
COAL OF ALL SIZES. nionthfl, and whoso mother lives on lower
CoimUiitlyoiiliiiiKlAiKl flelivuretl
niiy |iart of Main street in this village, had been to the
llie viliHafl in quHiitltlen tleBlretl.
depot to see his sister, expecting that she
UI^ACKSMITH’S COAI. by tho buiiliel or car
was coining down on the train from .Skowload.
DUY, HAKI) AND SOFT WlKJD, )>rc|)arod for licgan; hut failing to meet her, ho was on
itovi-fl, or four feet Iona.
his
way bauk to the Iloine, when he was
•‘Will contract to Bunply (IIIKKN M'OODinlot*
tempted to go on to the ice at the mouth
dcalrud. at ioweai cult brlcoii.
PKKHHEDHAY&8THAW, HAlll and UAL of Martin stream. The ice gav ■ way and
OINEDPLAHTKll.
Newark,'Koniaii A Portland UKMKNT, by tbu he was drowned. Thu hcaly went under
pound or caak.
the icc and was not found tintil the next
Agent for Portland Stone WaroUo.’a DUAIN
Funeral services were held at
P]l% and FlUK lUtlUK.S; alt eisea on band; alao morning.
tlie (jooil Will Home Monday aftcnioun,
TlLK.fur Draining Land.
’Down town office at Stewart llroa., Centre and at the home of his mother at this place
Market.
Tuesday furenuun. LMinriie was a bright
G. B. FLOOD & CO , intor9Hting boy of about 1*2 years, ami liis
WATISKVILL.
M A IN K. dcatfi is a sad blow to his mother and sis
ter. *
Mrs. Alice, wife of Jusiah F. Foye, died
at her home in this’ village last Friday,
aged ijO years. Mrs. Foye was a lady
held ill the highest esloem by all who
knew her, and theafllieted familv have the
sympathy of the coiniimiilty.
I win put In an KLKCTKIC l>OOIl-BKLl,,
Miss Alice Pease, who returned huine a
complete, witb bronze puali, and warrant the
same. Ollier work at prices In pro|><)rlloiu
short time ago from (tuilford where she lias
been at work in a millinery store, went to
J. O. WHITTEMORE, Gardiner
Tuesday morning to as.sist in
ELECTRIC BELL HANGER,
Lambert’s jewelry store during the holi
P'AIHU'IlSI.Ii, - - IVIAIiVI^. days.
Mr. D. L. Parks of Huulton, who will
lie remembered as the man who built and
first managed the Skating Hink nt Wnterville, has hired the rink here, and will rbopen it for skating next Thursday evening.
Music by the Union Hand of Waterville.
1/Ong known aa ••Khiiwooil .Market” at tlieVcfrner
Mr. Charles M. Phillips formerly of
<>l .Main and Kim .Streets, liaving been tlioronglily repaired, Is now nearly rem^ for <M-euiiHiicy, Shawmiit, unable to find for sale just sueb
offering a rare Rhanoo for a llrnt elase (lriK*ery a place ns he desires to buy, has moved to
and Meat Market, mticli needed iiv tlie uiiiwr Waterville, into Mrs. Hnllett’s Imnse on
balf of the ally.
Main street, where he will remain through
tho winter, It being his intention to build
hero next season.
•T. A. Cilley & Co, have given' their
W. M. TRUE,
mill a new coat of paint.
DKALKU IN
It is reported that J. A. and K. A. Cilley
have refused S1500 for tlieir young mare
by Dictator Chief in foal to Nelson.
Mr. K. J. Knowltoii of Bangor, the wellknown teacher of peiimansliip, has been
engaged to give lessons to the teachers
ami scholars in the different sehools in this
KC-A.'Sr tSc STHA.-W- village below the High School.
The village schools will bt‘gin next
Monday Deo. 8, with the same corps of
teachers as last season with the addition of
an assistant for tlie High sehoul, and Miss
Abbie Burbank of Waterville has been
appointed td fill that position. 'Fhe High
FOR BOSTON.
school will be moved to the new scltool
building in the southern part of the vil
-^FALL ARRANGEMENT,4lage.
CoinmeDcItig Thuriiday. Nov. :i. IKOU.
There was another private dancing party
at the Opera house Tuesday evening, un
STKAHER DELLA COLLINH will loavo der the same management as the Former
AiigUHta Monday nml Thursdiiv at
i>.m., IIhIluweil 1.00, coiiuectliigat Oanllnurwlth the nuw ones. Haley of Waterville furnished the
music.
During the fall terms of the town
sehools,^ 3^ scholars were'.regisUired in
tho village district, and 247 in the ruial
fearing Oanlftier at 2.30 i\u., ItteJuiiomi, 3.Uti and acbools.
Dfttb at U v.u.
Kftturiiiiig, will leave Lincoln’a wharf, Uontoii,
J. W. Whittemore, the former popiilar
on Tiieeday and Friday at o’clock.
StfttcnmiiiB one <lonHr. Oiir low exountlon correspondeut of the Mail, was at home
rated will contimitt during the rematiidcr of the from Boston a few days lust week. Mr.
Beadnn.
Freight taken at low ratve and {iromptly for- Whittemore is now in the employment of
tho Boston Electric Company.
wardt-d to Ita destination.

Look lor $4.50
TO LET!

Hanscom Block,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Coah^and^Wood. KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO,
r>O^W 4&
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

Grand * Trunk i Railway.
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE
%

JAS. 11. DUAKE. Preftiilont.
FULLKK, Agent. Halluwell.
ALLKN PAUTHIDOK. Aguiil, AugUHtu.
«tf

Give Your Poor Feet a Chancei

V;

BETWEEN
SHOes„

THE EAST AND WEST.
Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Gelehrated and Famous
Resorts in America.
0

Gentlemen
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE.
8TYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.

fOR 8»IE Bt

M.oo

S. A. ESTES't

t..OJ '

Agent.

Ki'OK
A farm of 40 acre«, 6 acres of wotHlInml; a story
and a half house with gcKMl cellar and a falr-alzetl
barn. 8ltuate«i on'the oight-na] road, In the
Hlalsdoll neigblM>rhood. four miles from the city.
All new land, only been cleared a few years, olay
loam, no rocks. Cuts altout 30 tuns of goo<l hay.
can easily be inaile to cut40. It will bcauld wlUi
about 30 tons of ucesHe,! hay In the barn. Inuulro
Ait
C. W. TUAFPON, Watcrvllle, Me . or
F IL DAUU,&41 Washington Ave.,Chelsea, Mass.

The Grand Trunk Railway now offers a variwl Qombinalioii of excursion
lours, including the Ratigely Lukes, Wliito Mountains, Poland Springs, QucIk'c,
lidlilb&<'> f/)| (Ultimo
River Sagnonay, Montreal, River St. Lawrence with its Thousand Islands, Al Ul tldliU
Tft*
h'sg iMUlan** y[ H
Um ttod
Niagara Kails, Muskoka Lake and the Great Northwestern Lakes.
Is to* aiSl..
TlMrsuvIi Im H ^tUsHlMls
Recognizing the requirements of Tourist Travel to tlie White Mountains I :aiiiaii8iiii).B Wjiit-ltitoiuLM loiii'l Law
WMrto* M
and tlie Sea-Side Resorts of the Atlantic Coast, tiie Graiul Trunk liailway and R (.S *11 lb* Iftl!*' cM.U*i*r>i
tlie Pullman Palace Car Company have arnuiged to run during the tourist N COMPLETE dbSINESS EDUCATION.
For farther Infornmitoii, itddresb,
season of 1890, a Weekly Special Limited Pullman Vcstihuled Train, solid
L. A. tIKAV. A.M.. Poftlaml, Mnlno.
lictwoen Detroit, Port Huron, Loudon, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and
Portland, by -way of Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence River,
Montreal, and the White Mountains.
The Special Ijimited Train with the full equipment will leave Portland at
7.00 p.M. Sundays, Juno 29Ui, July 6, 13, 20, 27, August 3. 10, 17, 24 and 31.
The through vestibuletl and sleeping car for Detroit and Michigan will be
attache<l to train on each date except the first, June 29th.
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.m., Monday, leave at 7.45 a.m.,
arrive at Toronto at 6.25 p.m., wliere the Detroit car will be detached and
forwarded by express train at 11 p.m., roaeliing Hamilton at 12.30 a.m., ]A>udou
5.t0 A.H., and Detrojt At 8.0.^ A.M., Tuesday. The remaining portion of the
train will leave Toronto at 6.45 p.m., Monday, reaching Point Kdwnrd at 12.00
night and Chicago at 11.50 a.m. Tuesday.
Through tickets for all points west, with time tables and oilier printetl
information may bo obtainetl at the principal ticket oOlces in Now England.

W. EDGAR. Gen. Pass. Ag*t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass

Baker*s

IWTAHTkY
RbLUYEB
AND

CRBAT

Ooro VbroMt, Croatpa. CTolic,
niMaBiattftM. Hoarolpla. Oclifttica,
laMio SMch, Opraloft. BralMM,
Throat aoO Xatar TroohiM, oaO
Polo of ovor^ Ooaarlptioo.
** N«m aUi to lull ftU yoor ckbM."

CURES

CBBBBaaEBaOBBaHBBSB

AMERICAN

U. ALUIM

TMBtoB, IUm.
Cait. H. Q.tkUrnzitU

I vottM Mt b« iBUtowt UtTmO M • buttte.'’

^

^ uau. t>m (Kd. Uio* ^ Um),

yznMwaouft. Mam.

It le m Valuable Fraparation for Cxtomal aiMl Intomal Uao,nftd«ftaaordlHloUMtbf«Milft
tt ft aoM Owumui PteyBloUa, ,*4 auooaft»full» Ullod for over OO yoara. Mtntiiwiiuvd by
rOM 0^1411 MV AU. UMVttMIOTO.
R. H. HURD, North Rorwiok, Mo.

groftrsi./ slip off

fHE ^'COLCOESTEB** RUBBER CO.
Call for Ihft • Colchester

“ADHCSIVB COUNTERS."
UAOK * (XX. Ikwtoo. Kaduatve Wbols«ato A«eou
At KeUll By,

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Miss Sadie and Maud Murray enter
tained their friends at their Iiome on the
Pond road last Friday evening.
Rev. G. W. Hinkley spent Thanksgiving
with the boys at Good Will Farm.
Mr. Pride, the siiperiiitcndcnt of the
corn factory, is spending a vacation at his
home at Sebago Ijake.
Mrs. Chas. Marston has lately received
a visit from her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El
mer of Lynn, Mass.
There is talk of a masqnci-ade hall bore,
to be held in the Skating Biiik on CJiristmas Eve.
Geo. Johnson has.eiilered the store of
K. M. Stacy, with the iuteiitiou of learning
the business and telegraphy.
£. N. Small and family of Waterville
and Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett of South Ber
wick spent Thanksgiving at B. C. Bciisun's.
O. W. Turner, a student nt Bowdoin
college is the new High School principal.
Mr. Fred Sawtelle of Fryebiirg, spent
last week with I'elatives in town.
He i.s
the son of Frai.k Sawlelle who sevrrul
years ago run the Western Union Tele
graph office here.
Misses Alice and Annie Bates.went to
Good Will Farm Monday to sing nt the
funeral of Charlie McQuillan, the boy who
was drowned last Saturday.
Lumber is being hauled fur tho new
electric light station which will be built
near tlie shops belonging to Benjamiii &
Allen. The bead of water here is much
:reater than at the old station and better
ights may be expeuted.
There Was a large attendance at Kev.
Sam Small’s lecture in Memorial linll last
Saturday eveuing. A special train was
run on tuo Somerset Kailrond.
At the regular meeting of Sergeant Wy
man Post, G. A. K , No. 97, Dec. 1, the
following officers were elected: Cunmiander, Dr. 1). E. Partons; Senior Vice Com
mander, George T. Benson; Junior V'icu
Cummander, F. B. Mosher; Offiiu’r of the
^Day, J. Wesley Gilman; Officer of the
Guard, Baxter Crowell; Surgeon, Jackson
Cayford; Quartermaster, II. A. Howard;
QiiarterniHster Sergeant, II. W. Wells;
Chaplain, William B. Piukliam. The of
ficers will be installed Monday, Jan. 5.
The death of Mr. Frank Dustin, former
ly siqierinteiidentof the Dustin & Hubbard
M’f’g. Co. works here ocoitred last week
at Fort Payne, Ala., from couKiimptiuii.
The town schools began on Monday of
this week. The teachers are as follows:
District No. 2, Miss Georgia liohiiison;
No. 3, the scholars are bronglit tif the vil
lage; No. 4, Miss Hallie Bates; No. 5,
Miss Frost; No. 0, Miss Nellie Benson;
No. 7. Miss Mertie Cbapumu; No. 8. Miss
h^itb KUit; No. 9, Mils Mary Holmes.
The teachers of all the village schools re
main imqhanged, except the prit.oiital of
tlie high suhool.

f

SIDNEY.

1890.

Mr. William i'amior has sold his fine
piece of pine timber to Fairfield parties.
Mr. Win. (iardiiicr, one of our oldest
citizens, living near Bacon’s Corner, tUed
last week. His age was 82 years.
Mr. Charles Lovejoy of West Sidney,
one of the selectmen and best-known citi
zens of the town, left last week for a
pleasure trip to, WaKhington, I). C.
KAIItFIKLI) CENTRE.*

Somerset Pomona Grange met with Vic
tor Grange at Fairfield Centre on 'i'uesday
this week.
Notwithstanding the severe
cold weather, a good number of visiting
patroiyi were present whoeamo with their
teams from ten t<i twenty miles, giving
a iiractical illustration of true grange grit.
Worthy Master Moulton of New Portland
was also present. Besides giving atten
tion to the subjects aniiuuneed on the pub
lished programme, attention was given to
the discussion of, atirl action was taken on,
important matters of business. Arrange
ments were made for preparing and
circulating a petition to Ih‘presented to
the next legislature, in regard to the adul
teration of food and other articles. It was
voted to hold a twindays session at tlie an
nual meeting which open.s at bkuwhegaii
on the first I'lieKday in .laimary. Somer
set Pomona is ranked among the most ac
tive and aggressive liodieH of the kind in
the State.
VABSALItOUO.

A corporation was formed at North
Vassalboro, ftfe., on Wednesday, to pur
chase and operate the woolen mills in that
place, now t)wned by Samuel Williams,
and elected the following oillcers: Peter
Williams of Huston, president; Samuel
Williams of Bixston, treasurer; J. C. Evans
of North \'as8alhoro, clerk; Samuel Wil
liams and Peter Williams of Boston, Hon.
E<lgar J. Sherman and Frederick E.
Clarke of Lawrouoe, Mass., Frank E.
Paige of Amhert, Mass., and Leslie C.
Cornish of Augusta, diri ctors. I'ho mills
arc now running at their full capacity.
The Portland Packing Co. finished pack
ing apples at their factory Deo. 1, having
put up about thirty-ouu thousand cans.
Mr. 8. E. Dill, the agent for the oouipaiiy,
is now making contracts with the farmers
to plant sweet corn for another year.
Messrs Cates & Hussey are building a
barn near the depot for storing pressed
hay.

NO. 27.
COLBY NOTES.
President Small preached nt the First
Baptist cbiiroh in Portland last Sunday.
Miss Helen H. Greene, a member of the
Sophomore class of Colby University, died
at her home in Athens last Friday. Miss
Greene had lieen in . failing health for
some montlis, having been obliged U>
abandon her college work in tho middle of
last term. She was a general favorite,
and her loss will be keenly felt by her as
sociates ill eollfige.
A l^go miinlier of tho boys went home
during^ the Thanksgiving vacation, hut
have now returned.
Sol (inll^rt, ’89, spent Tlianksgiviug
with his friends in this city. Ho is at
present enmiged as seoreUry for the Gold
en Valley Mining nml Lumber Company
of Golden VnlUy, North Carolina.
I ho Phi Delta Theta Fraternity hold a
special initiation Monday night, and re
ceived into membership Mr. E. L. Torrey,
9.1. After the initiation the society pnrtm)k of an oyster stow at Hayes’ cafe.
IL K. Kullm^k and E. 11. Stover have
taken tho places of Chipmaii and Herrick
on the Echo.
A representative of tho firm of Horace
Partridge & Co., of Boston, Mass., was at
tho college the first of tho week, with
samples of gymmisinm suitingsand Htliletic goods:
Ihore is talk of forming a college
orchestra. Considerable available and ex
cellent material could bo made use of in
organizing a musical company which wonij
he a credit to tho college.
On account of sickness,. Prof. Elder was
unable to meet his class in chemistry Mon
day.
A. C. 4\ atsoii and (reo. S&^gor have
been apiioiiited Onudo •ediwWiv tho Phi
Delta Tlietiv .Society.
E. L. Sampson, ’81), is in town.
I he Conference Committee mot^^ie
hacully at Pres. Small’s Tuesday evening,
and discussed plans for future work and
better organization. The enuferenue com
mittee, if well organized, will be an im
portant factor in college government, ns it
can check uiaiiy petty annoyances whiuli
nra apt to occur about the college biiihlings.
(lOO. Singer, ’92, who bos been toaohuig
the fall term of tho Wabloboro’ Ilign
School returned to college Wednesday.
Ihe Freshman class held their meeting
for the clucliun of class officers Wednes<lay, and chose tho following us their represenUtives: President, A. H. Evans;
vice-iiresideut, I). W. Kimball; secretary,
I. V. Amos; treasurer, W. B. Tutliill;
orator, W. K. Green; poet, A. E. Hooper;
toast-iinuitcr, H. W. Stinson; historian, W.
I. Kenrick; prophet, W. B. Noyes; exec
utive cunimittoo, Ist, J. Kleinliaus, 2d,
B. VV. Purinton, 3d, J. S. Lynch; repre
sentative on the oonfercuoe eoiiimittee, V.
M. Whitman.

Arthur Hunter died at his home at
Pishon’s Ferry last .Sunday niuruing about
2 o’clock, aged scventy-ihiec years and
uieveii iiiuhtlis. He was the sou of the
late David Hunter, and was burn Jan. 10,
1817. Mr. Hunter always lived in this
town, and was a well-known and much re
spected citizen. '
Hurry Earl, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles 11. Hodgdun, died Dec. 1, having
REAL ESTATE TKANSKEKS.
been sick but a Few hours. Dr. Bruch at
tended him and pronounced it a case of
The following transfers uf real estate in
iiuligeslioi^ producing convulsions, which this city and vicinity were recorded last
ended in death. The child wa.s about 1 week:—
year and 11 months olfi,
Albion: C. K. Koberts of Soarboro to
Mr. A. K. Smitli moved into his new W. £. Lander pf Fairfield, land and build
house on Pleasant street, Nov. 20.
ings iu Albion, $1400.
J. B. Bessey ami sou eommeui-ed grind
China: Pbebe K. CInulwiuk uf Augusta
ing bark in the new tannery Dee. 1. The to Sarah F. Moslier of China, land and
community now have the bcMielit of two buildiugs iu China, $300; A. L. Mosher to
steam whistles, one at Kioh’s paint shop, C. O. Spaulding, et al, laud in China,
and tho other at^the taiiuery, notifying the $200; same to same, land and buildings
laboring class when the hour arrives to in China, $800.
euinineiiee and to leave off work.
Clinton: M. Moarison to Jennie K.
Mr. Will Dixon has oompleted his house Kuimels, laud in Clinton, $125, W. I.<amb
oil Townhouse street, and moved into it of Clinton to J. B. Besse of Albion, land
iu Clinton, 200.
Monday,
Sidney: Laura T. Lyon of Brunswick to
The Maine Central l)ave a crew of men A. N. Joiioaof Sidney, land in Sidney, $1;
who coniiucneod nt the point where they Albeiii N. Jones to flattie L. Junes, land
left off some mouths ago, and are now at in Sidney, $200.
work taking up the rails, ami replacing
Waterville: Elsie M. W'ebber et al
with heavier ones and are working
to Lucy Gullifer, land in Waterville, $100;
their way onwartl toward Bangor.
I. M. Hill, IjewiHton, to K. Foster of Wa
Mr. Arthur Hunter died Nov. 29, after terville, laud in Waterville, ^190: U. Fos
a short illness. He spent Thanksgiving ter to Fred Pooler, laud in Waterville,
with friends, in his usual liealth. His age $200; George Milliken of Bangor to Ainel-'
was about 75 years, and only one brother, ia Raney of Waterville, land in Waterliving ill the West, survives out of a family vilie $:i50.
of tell ehildr.cii.
Another of our girls has joined tho
mutriiiioiiial throng. 'I'his lime it is Miss
Effie Boss, who WHS married to Mr. li. (>.
Pierce of Waterville, at tho home of her
father, Mr. Henry Koss, on 'i'hanksgiving
day. Miss Kush has many friends who
unite ill wishing her much happiness in her
new home.
The high wind and extreme cold of
Monday and Tuesday, made it necessary
for C. ll. Brown and- orew to quit work
on the Bessey building and wait for milder
weather.
ilOKMK NOTEH.

'I'he stallion Stamboul is a great trot
ter, as his performances this seaKon have
proved. Every effort is being made by
his owners to have him equal or lower
Nelson’s uresent record. Since the season
closed in the East, Stamboul. has been
kept ill training in California,nnd last Sat*
tirtlay, at Stockton, he went a mile in 2.11.
This looks as though he might possibly
capture the record some time before
another season begins here: if so, be will
get full credit, ami may hulrt the crown
till Nelson tries again. But what the pa
pers mean by saying that SlambouPs 2.11
IS greater tba/i Nelsoirs 2.10 3-4, is a
conundrum to those who know the facts.
E. L. Nurcross of Manchester, one uf the
most experienced burseinen iu the Piue
Tree State, says: “If our' star performer
Nelson is with us, there is no reasou why
Maiue next year caiiuot be the banner
State, for as sure as death and taxes, bar
ring accidents, Nelson will next year de
throne Maud S.”
It is rumored that Axtell Williams
talks of giving a $20,000 free-fur-all stal
lion stake at his $75,000 August meeting.
Nelson, 2.10 3-4, is the only burse who
has ever held the class record that has
lowered Ills own record at every attempt.
“It is reported,’’ says Horse and Stable,
“that J; O. Whitten of Cambridge, Mass.,
who owns one quarter interest in the stal
lion Nelson, recently offered Appleton
Webb of Waterville, Me., $0,000 lur bis
young Nelsou stalilou Appleton.”

The school in District No. 9 hegi
Monday with Mias Flora Bean, teacher.
Mrs. Etta Clark, widow of the late
Samuel Clark, has moved to her new home
at Waterville.
'fhe farmer coiupUiuji beoouM in yeara
Mr. Sumner B. Clark, who oai-ries the of high priuua bis products are luall while
mail to and from Riverside station, has ju years of plenty the prices are too low
crossed on the ice since the first of the to be profitable. Souielbiug U wroug;
WMk.
what ia it?

THE HAKEGUAKU OF HOCIKTY.

There is a certain corrective power in
miscellaneous smuety which is by no moans
the least valuable among the educative
farces of life; and it is a question as to
whether the inilividnal must disinclined to
it is nut the one, uf all others, who meets
the enlargement of gaining other points of
view. An intimate personal knowledge
of buuianily is a part of the outfit for
benefiting it; and still, to keep the equi
poise uf serenity and high thought, one
must strictly preserve Tns iiiterjvals uf
seclusion. “Every lime that 1 have re
turned from the midst of men I luive roturued less a man,” says an ancient writer,
and it is society and not solitude which
tests the quality uf the individual. There
can be no quesliou but that there are oertaiii nieu aud wumen iu the lyurld dis
tinctly called to the contemplative life,
that they become living liiiKs between
heaven and earth, aud that (hey hear in
the darkness that they may speak the
message iu the light. Fallier Ignatius
stated a very impressive truth tn ids talk
ou supernaturafism recently in saying
that men immersed iu the material world
eauuot rightly estimate or judge the ex
periences of ineu who are consecrated to
the monasttc life; that living the life of
contemplation aud prayer geuerates so
entirely differeut an atmosphere, that
visious and revelations may come ot a na
ture wholly uiikiiuwo to those engaged in
worldly activities. For ^raue is an eletoeut of vision; indeed, it is its condition.
But fur humauity iu general the life of
seclusion and coutempiatiou is not pos
sible, uur even desirable. One must, for
the most
live bis life in his world,
not out of it, aud while he may uray to be
kept from evil, it would be a selfish peti
tion to pray to be removed from it. I'he
new note, however, is the exaltation not
the demdatiuu of (he value of life. Not
as a vide of tsars, but as a mountain of
trausfiguratiou, should we look upon life.
This is the modern as distinct from the
ancient view; the Christian rather tbau
tbe pagan. Wbeii Orestes in bis wanderinjn ou tbe strange shores of Taurida beheld with amazemeut tbe form of bis be
loved’aud loug-lost sister, bOj excUimeM:
Dsy by day iiuui leonui to dMpUe life.
The inoderu hero would reverse this.
iMy by l>fty uuut laanui to exslt life,
is tbe cry. “Write it ou vour hearts,”
said iC$u0f9ou, “tliat each day is tbe best
day of tbe year.” In this spirit alone can
one do bb best work.

